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Executive Summary
The City of Port Phillip’s proposed Balaclava residential development incorporates an
innovative initiative for water reuse, comprising three components. The three water
reuse components are:
Roof water reuse proposed for cold water supply;
Ground stormwater reuse proposed for hot water supply;
Grey water reuse proposed for toilet flushing and washing machine use.
Refer to Figure 1.1 (section 1) for a locality plan of the proposed development and
Figure 3.1a (section 3) for a schematic representation of the reuse components.
The City’s stated policy incorporates sustainable use of water consistent with Federal
and State policy, and the City is proactive in implementation of water conservation
programs, including reuse.
The City has obtained funding from the Smart Water Fund (SWF) to undertake a Risk
Assessment Study of the water reuse components proposed and will make further
application for detailed investigation design and implementation.
The primary objective of the Study was to identify and assess risk associated with each
of the proposed water reuse components in order to identify the way forward for project
implementation, incorporating Smart Water Funding.
Considerations taken into account in line with SWF requirements, included:
An outline of governmental (commonwealth, state and local) policy framework
relevant to the project;
A list of key legal and regulatory risk issues associated with the project and
identification of risk management activities to allow the project to proceed. Plus
confirmation of support, attitudes and concerns that regulators may have in relation
to the project;
A list of key technical risk issues associated with the project and identification of risk
management activities to allow the project to proceed. Also, identification of
operational and compliance management arrangements for the recycling system
once completed and in operation;
Identification of responses of potential end-users of the properties;
Identification of regulatory constraints and contradictions and next steps required to
progress the project.
There is a clear drive nationally and state wide for innovative means to conserve water
resources, including water reuse. The Federal Government promotes water
management practices that conserve water usage and protect water quality. Initiatives
also include use of reclaimed water.
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The State Government has initiated actions to identify and implement reuse initiatives
including:
Identification and removal of policy, regulatory and other barriers to increasing
reuse;
Legislative changes via the Green Paper on Victoria’s Water Industry;
Specific targets such as reuse of 20% of the Carrum and Werribee effluent by 2010
and reducing Melbourne’s drinking water use per capita by 15% by 2010.
The methodology of the Risk Assessment Study primarily revolved around two
workshop sessions. The first workshop (internal – Workshop 1) included
representatives from the City and GHD and the second (external – Workshop 2)
additional participants from Key Stakeholder groups.
Initially, information provided by the City was reviewed by GHD and a preliminary list of
issues for each reuse option was divided into categories of Collection, Storage,
Treatment, Reuse and Other.
The list of issues and selected assessment criteria were formatted onto spreadsheets
for workshopping. The assessment criteria and information captured in the
spreadsheets included a description of the issue being assessed, the hazard posed,
existing controls (of the proposal) to cater for the hazard, and additional comments and
actions. Likelihood and consequence scales were also derived for assessment of risk
for each issue. Those issues assigned High or Very High Significance were considered
relevant for further address. Refer to Appendix E for the documentation described and
outcomes from Workshop 1.
Organisations invited to participate in Workshop 2 were EPA, DHS, MWC, SEWL, Port
Phillip Housing association, SWF. Representatives from each organisation, with the
exception of EPA, were able to participate in Workshop 2. A meeting was later held
with EPA to work through the issues in the same format.
The results of Workshop 2 (refer to Appendix F) were distributed to participants for
further review and comment.
An outcome of Workshop 2 was general acceptance that the roof water and grey water
reuse components were viable and presented an acceptable risk profile to be
considered for further development, subject to detailed investigation, design and
development of a risk management plan. The ground stormwater reuse component,
however, was considered to be of higher risk (as demonstrated by the number of High
and Very High risk issues revealed in Appendix F) and would require much more
investigation and demonstration of minimising risk, particularly related to the variability
of stormwater and the suitability of treatment processes.
Following the workshop, feedback was obtained from EPA and DHS. EPA indicated
that they would not dismiss any options at this stage and the proposal is a good
starting point. DHS reiterated comment on the use of conventional potable water
supply and made further comment related to use of roof water for hot water supply.
DHS indicated that, whilst supporting the rainwater and grey water reuse components
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(with conditions), DHS would not support the ground stormwater component at this
stage due to concerns of source water quality variability and treatment technology.
Findings on Risk and Restrictions from Workshop 2 are incorporated in Section 4.4.
Other relevant findings from the Workshop include:
The City Health Services Group will take the lead from EPA and the DHS in
determining Planning Permit requirements;
EPA and DHS Environmental Health Unit will play key roles in determination of
requirements (technical and administrative) to satisfy needs for protection of public
and environmental health;
No regulations currently apply to the reuse of roof water or ground stormwater. A
statement was made that it is not desirable to use legislation to regulate these uses;
The risk of contamination from vandalism and dead animals (Roof water), and risk
of failure of UV units was considered acceptable as a reasonable business risk,
with a high level of security in place;
A detailed Risk Management Plan is required for the project;
The project could be considered as a research project with each reuse component
run in parallel with the conventional potable water supply system, and switch over
to each reuse component when acceptable conditions have been achieved. The
length of the trial could be dependent on whether proven technology is used. Also
a strategy needs to be developed to cater for uncertainty in outcomes from a trial;
SEWL would consider the project as a research project and would reserve
judgement on possible involvement. Involvement would represent a shift to normal
water supply arrangements;
The organisation responsible as the water supplier and for operations and
maintenance during a trial phase needs to be determined (eg SEWL). The City is
unlikely to undertake this role;
Innovation in context of SWF, could include processes which assist in clarification
and development of policy / guidelines / regulations / legislation;
Ongoing investigations for the project should take into consideration risk
management directions and monitoring associated with the Aurora project;
A business opportunity exists for provision of monitoring and maintenance services
to roof water systems;
Harvesting of urban stormwater runoff may be of benefit in stormwater management
by reducing peak flows.
Conclusions
The proposed project is consistent with Government policy and initiatives for water
conservation and reuse. It is innovative in that it pushes the boundaries of existing
water reuse guidelines, regulations and policy.
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The project provides a good example for assisting the achievement of government
policy and initiatives, to further develop guidelines and regulations, particularly for
rainwater and stormwater, and to provide a practical demonstration for other proposals
for water reuse and conservation.
The risk assessment process has been effective in identifying and assessing relevant
issues associated with each of the three proposed reuse components, utilising the
participation of relevant stakeholders. The process revealed overall support for the
project, specifically the roof water and grey water reuse components
EPA and DHS are the agencies that need to be satisfied that the risks posed are
acceptable, the appropriate management and contingencies are in place and that there
is appropriate demonstration of system performance.They will work through the
relevant guidelines, regulations and policy issues with the City.
The City needs to appoint a recognised and qualified water supply owner and operator,
such as SEWL. The City also needs to work with the Port Phillip Housing Association
to develop a strategy for identifying in detail the attitudes and issues for potential
residents and develop and implement an awareness and educational program to
ensure water use is in accordance with design.
EPA has expressed the view that they would not discount any of the three proposed
water reuse components at this stage. However, DHS whilst supporting the rainwater
and grey water reuse components (with conditions), would not support the ground
stormwater component at this stage, due to concerns of source water quality variability
and treatment technology.
Consistent with State Government policy and initiatives, EPA and DHS should work
closely with the City to develop the most innovative means of water reuse for project
implementation, which have acceptable levels of risk for public and environmental
health. This may mean concentrating on the roof water and grey water reuse
components at this stage, for implementation. In the meantime, additional information
could be acquired during further project development and implementation, to gain
support for later implementation of a ground stormwater component.
This Study is a good reference point for others to further investigate reuse of ground
stormwater.
Key aspects of legal and regulatory risks, constraints and contradictions, technical
risks and potential end user responses have been addressed (Refer to Table 4.1).
Issues and actions to progress the project have also been addressed and are
summarised as follows:
Utilise existing guidelines and regulations where practical to develop new guidelines
and regulations for roof water reuse;
Undertake a comprehensive water quality monitoring program to obtain background
data on roof water from the site, and obtain data on grey water relevant to the
proposed sources (showers, baths, basins), and obtain ongoing information from
other projects such as Aurora, for input to detailed design of the project;
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Determine who will take the role of water supplier and operator and maintainer of
the system (eg. SEWL);
Submit a detailed proposal of the roof water and grey water reuse components to
EPA and DHS, using the Works Approval process or the Research, Development
and Demonstration Approval process (to be determined with EPA);
Undertake a detailed Risk Management Plan for the project, incorporating an
Environmental Impact Assessment to assess net value;
Establish the project as a research / demonstration project for implementation in
parallel with conventional system, with the objective of switching oover to the reuse
systems when fully commissioned;
Provide information to potential customers and ongoing education for residents, of
risks associated with the reuse system.
For progression of the ground stormwater initiative, futher actions required to be taken
include:
Write to MWC to obtain clarification of their policy on the need for a permit to
harvest ground stormwater;
Utilise existing guidelines and regulations where practical to develop new guidelines
and regulations for ground stormwater reuse, particularly related to hot water
systems;
Undertake a detailed review of possible pollution sources and an extensive water
quality monitoring program to obtain background data on ground stormwater and
treatment requirements, and obtain information from other projects that can provide
confidence that the quality excursions are understood and can be treated to an
acceptable level.
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1.

Introduction
1.1

Background

The City of Port Phillip (City) is planning to redevelop two car park sites which it owns
in Balaclava, with community housing and rooming house accommodation. A
significant component of the proposed project is a demonstration of the applicability of
alternative water sources such as rainwater from rooves, ground stormwater runoff and
grey water. The city has sponsored water reuse in other developments, such as the
Oasis project in St Kilda.
The proposed Balaclava redevelopment incorporates two new multi-unit developments;
one adjacent to the Balaclava railway station (Station site) and the other on Woodstock
Street (Woodstock site). Refer to Figure 1.1 Locality plan and Figure 1.2 Aerial view.
It is proposed that the Station site will be used for community housing, including some
private residences and office accommodation. The Woodstock site is proposed for
rooming house accommodation.
The City has obtained funding from the Smart Water Fund (SWF) to undertake a Risk
Assessment of the water reuse components proposed and will make further application
for detailed investigation design and implementation.
A City Fact Sheet describing the proposed development is contained in Appendix A.

1.2

Objective of this Study

The primary objective of the Study is to identify and assess risk associated with each
of the proposed water reuse components in order to identify the way forward for project
implementation, incorporating Smart Water Funding.
To comply with SWF requirements the study is to consider risks to residents, the City
and the ultimate owner/operator of the water supply (including reuse) system,
associated with technologies used and performance of the system. The Study is to
also identify relevant regulatory requirements and outline government policy
frameworks.
Other factors to be taken into account include:
Confirm support, attitudes and concerns of regulators having identified legal and
regulatory risk issues and risk management activities to allow the project to
proceed;
Responses from potential end users of the properties;
Regulatory constraints, contradictions and next steps to progress the project.
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1.3

Governmental Policy Framework

The Federal Government promotes water management practices that conserve water
usage and protect water quality. Initiatives also include use of reclaimed water.
The Council of Australian Governments (COAG) Water Reform Framework
incorporates the National Water Quality Management Strategy (NWQMS). The main
policy objective of the NWQMS is to achieve sustainable use of the nation’s water
resources by protecting and enhancing their quality, while maintaining economic and
social development (Department of the Environment and Heritage).
The Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) initiative grew out of a recognition of the
linkages in the water cycle between urban development, stormwater systems and the
quality of downstream ecosystems. If regulators set a target for permissible allotment
discharges of stormwater, designers will examine options for reusing stormwater in
toilets, hot water systems, irrigation systems and infiltration zones. Bio-retention, water
tanks, better road drainage and better planning become options for achieving the
targets. Reduced stormwater discharge means less stress on creeks and rivers
(Department of the Environment and Heritage).
The Victorian Government has taken the initiative of developing strategies for longterm water management, including preparation of the Green Paper on Victoria’s Water
Industry, which incorporates water conservation and recycling. Specific Government
targets include:
•

Reducing Melbourne’s drinking water use per capita by 15% by 2010;

•

Recycling 20% of Melbourne’s wastewater by 2010; and

•

Increase the efficiency of irrigation systems across the state by 25% by 2020,
via replacing channel systems with pipelines plus other improvements and
reforms.

The Victorian Government is developing a specific Water Recycling Strategy (DNRE,
2002) to promote the adoption of water recycling practices across the state. A whole of
Government Water Recycling Committee has been established to oversee
development of the Strategy.
Two broad streams of work have been initiated. Firstly, the Victorian stream is
focussed on the identification and removal of policy, regulatory and other barriers to
increased water recycling across the state.
Secondly, the Metropolitan stream is focussed on development of a specific plan to
implement recycling schemes for the Melbourne region. Melbourne Water Corporation
has set a target to recycle 20% of the effluent from the Carrum and Werribee treatment
plants by 2010 (as highlighted above).
Increasing water recycling has a number of potential environmental, economic and
social benefits, including:
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Economic and Social
Supplement potable water supplies and provide a secure supply of water to meet
population growth.
Environmental
Reduce the impact of effluent discharges on the marine environment and the public;
and
Increase environmental flows to waterways.
Victorian guidelines and requirements for reuse of grey water are more definitive than
for reuse of rainwater from rooves and ground stormwater runoff. No regulations
currently apply to the reuse of rain/stormwater.
Appendix B contains a document that outlines legal risks associated with the
management of reclaimed water and appropriate management of those risks.
An overview of relevant responsibilities to support the Government Strategy is as
follows.

City of Port Phillip
Port Phillip Council has a number of Policies and programs aimed at reducing the
community’s demand for mains water.
These policies and programs focus on three goals:
reducing localised and community use of mains water;
collecting and using rainwater; and
reusing grey water.
The cornerstone of the overall approach is Council’s Corporate Plan and its “pillar” of
Sustainability, which seeks to reduce Council’s and the community’s needs for various
resources, including water.
Policy and Programs
In terms of policies, guidance on water use is contained in Council’s Sustainable
Design Policy, particularly its requirement for permits for new dwellings to meet
minimum standards of water conservation or rainwater collection and use. The
Planning Scheme is proposed to be amended in 2004 to make the Policy mandatory.
Council conducts a “Sustainable Living at Home” program, part of which is to educate
residents on the practical means of reducing water consumption.
Council’s Stormwater Management Plan aims to ensure rainwater is used on public
parks and gardens wherever possible, and to reduce the volume of water and levels of
contaminants in run-off to nearby Port Phillip Bay.
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Implementation
Council adheres to water minimisation strategies in its own buildings. For example it
has recently refurbished a major sporting pavilion in Port Melbourne to collect
rainwater for toilet flushing and has funded a rainwater collection and re-use facility in a
multi-unit apartment building in Elwood as a practical demonstration. The Councilinitiated “Inkerman Oasis” housing project in St Kilda (refer to section 1.4).
Council’s innovative “Eco-House” in St Kilda is a community centre and practical
information centre. All rainwater is saved and used, fixtures are low-volume, and grey
and black water are cleaned for suitable re-use.
A current research study, unique in Australia, has identified the practicality of collecting
rainwater from the roofs of large buildings such as factories and storing it for irrigation
of public parkland. Implementation at two sites is planned for 2004.
Council also hosts a program to collect polluted rainwater from utility agencies’ service
pits and clean it for use as irrigation water.
The City has responsibility for issuing permits for approved developments within its
area of jurisdiction. The City, via its Health Services Unit, is reliant on Environment
Protection Authority guidance for approval of water reuse (specifically greywater) within
City approval developments.
Environmental Protection Authority (EPA)
A key role of the EPA is to improve the quality of water environments and prevent
water pollution. EPA’s program to control wastes is based on the following hierarchy
(or of preference):
Avoidance;
Re-use;
Re-cycling;
Recovery of energy;
Treatment;
Containment;
Disposal.
The EPA has developed guidelines for reuse of Greywater. Publication 812 (Reuse
options for Household Wastewater November 2001) includes regulation related to
Greywater diversion including a requirement for EPA approvals for systems dealing
with flows less than 5,000L/day for single households. Additional information
concerning the approvals process for household wastewater systems can be found in
publication 747 (Approving Household Onsite Wastewater Systems February 2001).
EPA publication 464.2 (Guidelines for Wastewater Reuse, June 2003) deals with reuse
of industrial or commercial wastewater reuse, including wastewater flows exceeding
5,000L/day. EPA publication 464.2 is more applicable to this Study (Refer to Appendix
C for relevant reference).
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This guideline is significant as it provides the basis for exemption of reclaimed water
reuse schemes from EPA Victoria’s Works Approval and licensing requirements. Key
factors to be taken into account from publication 464.2 include:
Statutory framework for reuse schemes. Relevant to this scheme is the
Environmental Protection Act 1970, the Health Act 1958, and the Environmental
Protection (Scheduled Premises and Exemptions) Regulations 1996.
Risk identification and risk assessment;
Roles and responsibilities for suppliers and users. The onus is on “supplier” to
ensure that reuse scheme complies with the guideline has a site-specific exemption
or has the relevant licence. It recommends community liaison measures. It
recommends a formal agreement should be developed between the supplier and
uses of reclaimed water;
Permissible end uses of reclaimed water based on reclaimed water treatment and
quality;
Treatment and distribution reliability;
Site selection and site management practices;
Monitoring, reporting and auditing plans; and environment improvement plans.
An EPA Works Approval permits work to be undertaken which will result in a discharge
of waste to the environment or an increase in, or alteration to, an existing discharge, or
a change in the way waste is treated or a change in the way waste is stored. To
provide for public input into the process, Works Approvals applications are advertised.
If the proposed works are for a research project purpose, rather than for a full
commercial operation, an application can be made for a Research, Development and
Demonstration Approval, instead of a Works Approval.
The process for ultimate EPA endorsement will most likely not require works approval,
and potentially not Research, Development & Demonstration approval either, but
irrespective a similar level of detail and assessment (with an EIP being produced)
would be expected.
Department of Human Services (DHS)
DHS, via their Environmental Health Unit, has an interest in drinking water supplies
related to the Safe Drinking Water Act (including inadvertent use) and the Health Act if
there are health implications.
DHS has published a guidance note “Appropriate Reuse of Grey Water”, October 2003
(Refer to Appendix D). The purpose of the publication is to describe the uses of grey
water that the DHS considers appropiate to minimise health risks.The guidance note
makes reference to EPA guidelines and approvals, as described above.
Grey water includes all household wastewater except toilet waste. It can be used
untreated or used treated to varying degrees, to reduce disease-causing pathogens
and nutrients. The appropriate use depends on the source and the level of treatment.
The potential health risks associated with grey water reuse sourced from a multi-
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dwelling or commercial premises, are considered potentially greater than those
associated with a single domestic premises source.
The guidance note refers to in-house reuse for toilet/urinal flushing and washing
machines as being appropriate for water treated and disinfected to Class A standard,
for a development such as the one proposed.
Melbourne Water Corporation (MWC)
MWC has responsibilities for water harvesting. A permit may be required for harvesting
ground stormwater for reuse but such policy needs to be clarified.
Melbourne Water played a key role in developing the Victorian Government’s Water
Resources Strategy. In May 2002, a Strategy Directions Report was released for
community consultation.
The Strategy Directions Report is the basisfor reducing Melbourne’s demand for water
and implementing water conservation. The report recommendations included initiatives
such as use of rainwater tanks and/or recycling for existing developments, individual
properties and new housing sub-divisions, plus water management plans for
institutional and council open spaces and water audits and management plans for
industry.
South East Water Limited (SEWL)
SEWL does not have a regulatory or policy role to play, related to reuse of water as
part of the development.
South East Water’s water reuse strategy has been established in accordance with the
regulations and guidelines set by the EPA. The company recycles approximately 20%
of wastewater from its ten sewage treatment plants.
For grey water, South East Water supports the concept of water conservation and
reuse of household grey water but, it must be done in a way that sustainably protects
human health and the environment, with a risk level equal to, or less, than associated
with discharging to the sewer.

1.4

Information Reviewed

Information relevant to the Study provided by the City, obtained from stakeholders and
obtained via websites has been reviewed and incorporated in the workshops and
report, as appropriate.
Key documentation used included the following:
SWF Funding Agreement with the City. The document specifies that the study must
incorporate liaison with appropriate organisations such as DHS and EPA, to confirm
support, attitudes and concerns that they may have in relation to the proposed
project. Also, the study report must prove concepts associated with recycling water
and
– Outlines governmental (commonwealth, state and local) policy framework
relevant to the Project
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– Lists key legal and regulatory risk issues associated with the project and
identifies risk management activities to allow the project to proceed. Confirms
support, attitudes and concerns that regulators may have in relation to the
Project
– Lists key technical risk issues associated with the project and identifies risk
management activities to allow the project to proceed. This includes
identification of operational and compliance management arrangements for the
recycling system once completed and in operation
– Identifies responses of potential end-owners of the properties
– Identifies regulatory constraints and contradictions and next steps required to
progress the project
Project documentation provided by the City such as:
– The proposal reuse layout / schematic for the 3 reuse components;
– Details of commercial premises adjacent to the sites;
– Architectural information and plans of the proposed development
Government Policy / Guidelines / Regulations. This information includes aspects
related to federal, state and local levels of government, plus other relevant statutory
organisations, such as EPA and DHS. Details are provided in section 1.3
Case study information from other relevant projects is summarised below.
Case Studies
‘Inkerman Oasis’ Development
The Inkerman Oasis Residential Development is a joint venture between the City of
Port Phillip and Inkerman Developments Pty Ltd. It is a 236 unit, 3-5 level residential
development in St Kilda. An aim of the project is to use best practice ecologically
sustainable design, a large component of which is its water sensitive urban design –
integration and reuse of water resources. The Project is the first in Australia to recycle
combined domestic greywater and stormwater, and do so in a medium high-density
residential development.
Domestic grey water
Primary treatment of domestic bathroom grey water (basins, baths and showers)
from about 50% of units in 3 buildings in a 15,000 litre aeration balance tank to
remove suspended solids;
Tertiary level treatment in a 10,800 litre Kubota membrane bio-reactor (MBR) tank
to act as a first step biological and physical filtration process (this tank is duplicated
to permit maintenance on each individual membrane module without the system
reverting to a conventional system where waste goes to the sewerage system).
Stormwater
Capture of general roof and ground flow storm water from across the total site. (with
peak stormwater flows diverting to the conventional stormwater system).
Filtration through two gross pollutant traps on both ends of the wetland.
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Primary treatment of the water in a 400 m 2 wetland by filtration through a soilgravel medium and absorption by wetlands plants to remove particles and nutrients.
Tertiary level treatment of the water in a 10,800 litre Kubota membrane bioreactor
(MBR) tank. This cleans the water sufficiently without need for secondary treatment
in the wetlands.
Reuse
The combined recycled bathroom grey water and stormwater is then held in a 45,000
litre storage or back-up tank, then passed through an ultraviolet disinfection unit before
being reticulated by two constant pressure pumps for two uses:
Sub-ground garden irrigation across 2,500 square metres of soft landscaped areas
primarily using native and indigenous plant species over the total development.
Irrigation is controlled to release water to dry areas through 5,825 lineal metres of
‘Geoflow’ slow release dripper piping by 12 solenoids triggered by a computer and
moisture sensors. Water seepage off the landscaped areas returns to the wetlands
and then MBR tank, ensuring that the system operates as a ‘closed loop’ system.
Toilet flushing in dual flush toilets in all bathrooms across the total development.
The recycled water for toilet flushing receives tertiary treatment through ultraviolet
disinfection unit located in the plant room before it enters the ring main system. A
mains pressure fed header tank is provided as a back up for the electrically
powered pump which distributes water through the ring main system.
Black water (sewage and kitchen sink waste) is still treated by the conventional
sewage system.
The incorporation of stormwater into the waste water recycling system and reuse for
toilet flushing has been made possible by a $267,214 Commonwealth grant from the
Living Cities, Urban Stormwater Initiative program 2000/2001. This grant is being
matched by Inkerman Developments. The grant will also allow for the provision of
water balancing flow control devices in the plumbing system throughout the project to
reduce water pressure and maintain pressure consistency and allow for downstream
(Shakespeare Main Drain) water quality monitoring by the CRC for Catchment
Hydrology. The drain runs into Port Phillip Bay near the Fairy Penguin colony at St.
Kilda Pier. The monitoring will involve measuring storm water quality as it leaves the
site and enters the drain.
In particular, the waste water reuse (grey water and stormwater) system will be the first
grey water recycling of its kind in Victoria and the only project combining stormwater
and grey water in Australia of this type and in this density of housing. The system will
have the following benefits:
Reduction of potable water requirements of the project by about 20% in Summer and
40% in Winter.
Reuse of grey water reduces sewer loadings going to the Bay via one of the
metropolitan sewage treatment plants.
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Natural fertilisation of gardens from nutrients in the treated waste water and prevention
of manufactured or imported natural fertiliser applications which are a known nutrient
pollution source (ie. phosphates, nitrates and other nitrogen-based compounds).
First flush of stormwater containing the bulk of nutrient and gross pollutants is collected
on-site and nutrient loads used for plant food rather than running into the drainage
system going to Port Phillip Bay;
An estimated 14 tonnes of nitrogen and phosphates will be prevented from entering
Port Phillip Bay per year.
Stage 1 of the Inkerman Oasis Project has been completed and is currently undergoing
commissioning.
MBR Applications
The MBR technology installed into the Inkerman Oasis Development is currently being
used.
The membrane bioreactor (MBR) process combines the conventional activated sludge
process with membrane separation by submersing membranes in the biological reactor
to separate treated effluent from the mixer liquor. The Kubota MBR process employs
single flat sheet membrane panels housed in GRP cases with coarse bubble aeration
system below each case. The key advantage with an MBR plant is that the membrane
filters out very small particles that would pass through a conventional tertiary treatment
plant and thus can achieve world’s best practise of nutrient levels of less that 3 mg.L1of N and 0.1 mg.L-1 of P when combined with conventional Biological Nutrient
Reduction technologies. GHD was recently commissioned to prepare a planning report
for a new STP and associated infrastructure at Magnetic Island in Qld, which will
include this technology. Whilst this is the first application in Australia to treat domestic
wastewater, similar plants have been constructed in Japan, USA/Canada and Europe.
Whilst the use of this reactor in this circumstance is relatively untested in Australia
there is numerous working examples overseas.
Figtree Place
Figtree Place is a Water sensitive Urban Development. It is a community housing
project with 27 residential units, located in Hamilton, an inner suburb of Newcastle,
NSW. It’s main water management features are:
Underground rainwater tanks fitted with “first flush” diversion devices; between four
and eight houses per rainwater tank. The “first flush” pit associated with each of
these tanks is designed to separate the first 2mm of rainfall from the inflow. Each
rainwater tank contains an inlet from a “first flush” pit, a clean-out chamber for
removal of sludge, a low water level monitor, an outlet for domestic supple and a
pipe conveying overflow to a recharge trench. The low water monitor activates a
system which enables water to be drawn from mains supple whenever the water
level in the tank is low;
Gravel-filled trenches at the front or rear of 19 sites: trenches receive rainwater tank
overflow and provide recharge to groundwater;
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All runoff from paved area (including carriageway and driveways) in front of 19
homes gathered and diverted to central Detention Basin Recharge Area; recharge
of cleansed stormwater to groundwater;
The runoff collection/treatment/recharge system is designed to handle all storms,
without overflow, up to and including a one in 50 year rain event for Newcastle;
Paved area surface runoff from seven units in north-east corner uses conventional
street drainage system: roof runoff from these units collected in a rainwater tank;
Groundwater from a bore located in the recharge area provides water for irrigation
and bus washing at the adjacent Bus Station.
Aurora (GHD)
VicUrban is developing a 645 ha site north of Melbourne at Epping North, involving
approximately 8500 residential allotments. The development has been named Aurora,
and Yarra Valley Water will be the water authority responsible for the water and waste
water systems. The objective is to use this development to ‘show case’ new standards
for environmentally, socially and economically sustainable development in Victoria.
Water conservation will be a key feature, and it is proposed that this be achieved by
using AAA rated household appliances (low water use), rainwater tanks, and recycling
treated wastewater back via a third pipe for toilet flushing and garden use. Key
features of the Aurora system are:
Conventional domestic gravity sewerage collection system;
Conventional sewage treatment system with no tertiary treatment for nutrient
removal, achieving a Class B effluent standard;
Emergency and balancing storage, with treated wastewater lagoon storage
sufficient to provide storage of effluent during winter when demand for reclaimed
water is low;
Emergency discharge to creek;
Recycled water treatment plant treating to a Class A standard including
chlorination;
Dedicated reclaimed water reticulation system (third pipe system);
Use of reclaimed water for municipal and industrial uses (eg watering of playing
fields and grassed areas), fire-fighting system (hydrants), external garden use by
residents, and hard piped for toilet flushing;
Rainwater collection and storage system. First flush bypass. Rainwater pumped to
pressure solar hot water system (gas boost) operating at 65 oC to provide for
disinfection. UV may be added to provide additional disinfection. Potable water will
be piped directly into the inlet to the hot water system for make up as required. Cold
potable water will be supplied at mains pressure and mixed with hot rainwater
through tempering valve to reduce the hot water temperature to 45 to 55oC.
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2.

Methodology
The methodology of the risk assessment study primarily revolved around two workshop
sessions. The first workshop (internal – Workshop 1) included representatives from
the City and GHD and the second (external – Workshop 2) additional participants from
Key Stakeholder groups.
Initially, information provided by the City was reviewed by GHD and a preliminary list of
issues for each reuse option was divided into categories of Collection, Storage,
Treatment, Reuse and Other.
The list of issues and selected assessment criteria were formatted onto spreadsheets
for workshopping. The assessment criteria and information captured in the
spreadsheets included a description of the issue being assessed, the Hazard posed,
existing controls (of the proposal) to cater for the hazard, and additional comments and
actions. Likelihood and consequence scales were also derived for assessment of risk
for each issue. Refer to Appendix E for the documentation described.
The issues identified were workshopped with representatives from the City to
determine the significance of risk associated with each issue, to identify additional
issues for assessment and to identify specific actions required if applicable.
Those issues assigned High or Very High Significance were considered relevant for
further address. The results are contained in Appendix E.
The results of Workshop 1 were distributed to invitees for the second workshop,
including other relevant background information. The invitees were invited to make
comment on the spreadsheet information, including identification of additional issues
and re-rating of significance.
Organisations invited to participate in Workshop 2 were EPA, DHS, MWC, SEWL, Port
Phillip Housing association, SWF. Representatives from each organisation, with the
exception of EPA, were able to participate in Workshop 2. A meeting was later held
with EPA to work through the issues in the same format.
The same representatives from the City and GHD also participated in Workshop 2.
Key elements of Workshop 2 were:
Reiterate workshop objectives and Overview the Project;
Identification of the role and requirements of relevant approval authorities;
Brief review of Workshop 1 results, to test validity of outcomes and identify other
issues;
Review of Shortlisted High and Very High Significance issues to confirm
assessment and actions required, for each of the three reuse options;
Summarise Key issues and actions to address approval authorities requirements for
further information / clarification and to provide direction for progressing the project.
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The results of Workshop 2 (refer to Appendix F) were distributed to participants for
further review and comment.
Additional relevant information was obtained for finalisation of assessment and
reporting.
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3.

Description of the Proposed Balaclava System
The three proposed components of the water reuse system are depicted in the
schematic diagrams of Figure 3.1a. Figure 3.1a represents the proposed project reuse
components as presented and assessed in Workshop 2, with the key stakeholders.

3.1

Roof Water Reuse

It is proposed to collect rainwater from the rooves of the Woodstock building
(Woodstock site), the Station site building (Station site) and Balaclava railway Station.
First flush rainwater will be diverted to agricultural pipes within gardens for subsurface
irrigation. Following first flush diversion; rainwater will be piped to a 378KL storage
tank, located beneath the Woodstock site car park. The concrete storage tank will
contain baffles to provide maximise detention time within the tank, thus providing time
for solids to settle out and prevent short circuiting of inflow.
Water will be pumped from the tank through a disc filter to remove any remaining solid
particles, and then undergo disinfection via an Ultra Violet Light (UV) system, before
being supplied to cold-water taps and showers. This water may also be used for toilet
flushing. Access to the conventional reticulated portable water supply will also be
available as a backup.

3.2

Ground Storm Water Reuse

It is proposed to collect stormwater runoff from the Marlborough Street drainage
system for ultimate hot water supply.
First flush stormwater will be allowed to discharge via the existing drainage system.
Following the first flush, stormwater will be diverted to a gross pollutant trap to remove
larger solids prior to being pumped through a sand filter to remove some hydrocarbons
and other pollutants. The filtered water will be stored in a 435KL storage tank,
adjacent to the rainwater tank, located beneath the Woodstock site car park. When the
storage tank is full, further ground stormwater will be discharged via the existing
drainage system.
The concrete storage tank will be baffled, as per the roof water tank, to maximise
detention time within the tank. UV disinfection (for removal of microbes) will be
provided, prior to heating within the hot water service.
Treated water will be pumped to solar hot water systems for distribution. A distribution
alternative is to exclude supply to Kitchens, to minimise inadvertent consumption.
Kitchens would be supplied via conventional reticulated portable water systems.
Access to the conventional reticulated portable supply will also be available as a
backup.
Following Workshop 2, alternative treatment processes for the tank water were
considered, to achieve an acceptable standard, in case of inadvertent consumption of
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hot water. Additional treatment considered appropriate is to replace the UV unit with a
process of coagulation and filtration, followed by Ozone and Granulated Activated
Carbon (GAC) treatment for improved removal of all solids, colour, microbes and
hydrocarbons.
The estimated costs for such an alternative are $300,000 capital and $10,000 annual.
Figure 3.1b depicts the proposed alternative treatment process.

3.3

Greywater Reuse

It is proposed to collect Greywater from bathroom basins, showers and baths within the
Station site development.
The Greywater will pass through a 7KL balancing tank, incorporating a granular filter
for removal of larger solids. The pre-filtered Greywater will be transferred to a
duplicated Membrane Bioreactor (MBR) system for removal of solids and microbes,
prior to being stored in a 20 KL tank.
Treated water will undergo disinfection via a UV before being supplied for toilet flushing
and washing machine (front loading) use. Supply of the treated grey water to toilets
and washing machines only, via direct plumbing, will minimise the risk of inadvertent
consumption.
An alternative toilet supply system to conventional systems is a continuous piping
system. The alternative would minimise or eliminate the potential for odour generation.
Any excess greywater will be disposed of via the sewerage system, prior to treatment.
It is considered that there will be an adequate volume of greywater available to make
the system self sufficient, although access to the convention reticulated potable water
supply system will be prudent in case of emergencies.
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4.

Findings
4.1

Findings of the Internal Workshop (Workshop 1)

There are several general findings of note from Workshop 1 that in particular, were of
value for Workshop 2. The methodology adapted from other similar exercises proved
appropriate. Categorisation of issues for each reuse component into a logical
sequence from capture of water through to treated water supply, provided an effective
step by step frame work for identification and assessment of issues. The format,
including use of spreadsheets, has facilitated the ease of comparing and reviewing
issues between reuse components, particularly in workshop sessions.
Ranking (scoring) of each issue from the likelihood and consequence scales to
determine significance is a matter of subjective judgement from participants, based on
knowledge and experience. The process requires thorough examination of each reuse
component to identify issues and critical assessment of each issue.
Both the Roof water reuse and Greywater reuse component assessments resulted in
seven significance rankings of High (4 in number) and Very High (3 in number). The
Ground Stormwater reuse component assessment resulted in fourteen significance
rankings of High (9 in number) and Very High (5 in number).
Common aspects identified across the reuse components included:
Reliance on effective treatment process to produce water supply of adequate
quality;
Potential variability of source water quality and the need to implement and maintain
systems to minimise variations in quality for treatment to be consistently effective;
The importance of communication with and education of residents to prevent
misuse (contamination, interference with plumbing, improper use of water, etc.) of
the water systems;
The importance of proper management, operations and maintenance of the water
systems by recognised organisation (eg. SEWL).
A summary of High and Very High Significance issues for each reuse component,
derived from Appendix E, together with specific comments as follows;
Roof Water Reuse
Collection System
Three issues of Very High Significance related to potential contamination from rooves
and potential failure of the first flush system. The significance ranking resulted from
consideration of the water being consumed from the roof source, without further
treatment. Thus safety of ultimate water supply is reliant on further treatment /
disinfection in downstream systems.
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Storage System
Vandalism was considered a High Significance issue, related primarily to potential
contamination from interference with equipment (such as pipework). The underground
storage was considered secure.
Treatment System
Two issues of High Significance were recorded. One related to uncertainty of the level
of treatment achieved through the baffled storage tank, in the abnormal contamination
event of roof water (such as dead animal). There is reliance on proper maintenance of
rooves and the UV unit for disinfection. The second issue redated to potential failure of
the UV unit, under abnormal contamination conditions. It was considered unlikely that
two abnormal situations would coincide, but emphasis was made on the need for
proper maintenance.
Other Issues
Maintenance and responsibility for the reuse component was identified as of High
Significance. The best outcome would be for a recognised water supply authority (eg.
SEWL) to take responsibility as the water supplier and operator and maintainer of the
reuse component
Ground Stormwater Reuse
Inflow Quality
The variability of water quality collected from the lane way between the two
development sites was assessed as of Very High Significance. Potential contaminants
such as pathogenic, chemical and hydrocarbon sources are apparent from paved
surfaces and adjoining commercial properties. Water quality monitoring and an
assessment of chemicals used to quantify pollutants, is required. A strategy to
“manage” the water catchment area would reduce risk of contamination however
reliance on treatment is essential.
Pre-Treatment System
Three issues related to the extent of treatment provided the pre-treatment system, to
deal with pathogenic, chemical and hydrocarbon pollutants were assigned a Very High
Significance ranking. Pre-treatment would incorporate first flush, gross pollutant trap
and sand filtration.
It was considered residual pollutants (pathogens, chemical and hydrocarbon) would
occur after the sand filter, and further treatment would be required.
Storage System
Potential vandalism (similar to Roof Water Reuse component) and potential
contamination within the storage tank under the car park were assessed as High
Significance issues. Proper design and construction techniques will minimise risk.
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Post Treatment System
Potential cross connection of plumbing to the potable supply was assessed as of High
Significance. Colour coding of plumbing, potable supply top up to the storage tank
only and regulation air gap are some means of minimising risk.
Potential failure of the UV unit and hot water unit were assessed as High Significance
issues. Provision of a centralised temperature central system and low temperature
shut off alarms on the hot water unit are some means of minimising risk.
Non compliance with relevant water quality guidelines was identified as a High
Significance issue. More information is required on guidelines for hot water quality.
Other Issues
The issue of incorrect assumptions and basis of design was assessed as of Very High
Significance. The variability of water source quantity and quality provided a challenge
to adequately design / size the elements of the reuse component.
More data via monitoring is proposed to address the issue.
Issues assessed as of High Significance included adequacy of water supply
management, including operations and maintenance, and potential cost to residents.
Appointment of a recognised owner / operator (such as SEWL) would minimise the
risk.
Also of High Significance was the issue of lack of stakeholder acceptance, particularly
residence. The risk can be minimised via communication / education of potential
residents and ultimately use of (backup) conventional services.
Following workshop 1 and prior to workshop 2, the proposed ground stormwater
source was modified from the lane way between the two sites, to Marlborough Street
stormwater system. The change in location removes the risk of contamination due to
uncontrolled runoff from commercial premises such as butcher, fish, fruit & vegetable,
photography and food takeaway shops. The location of existing shops that back onto
the laneway are shown in Figure 4.1.
Water quality analysis results related to stormwater samples taken from the lane way
(right of way) between the two development sites, on 21 November 2003, are detailed
in Appendix G. It is difficult to draw definitive conclusions from the analysis at this
point, as it represents results from a single sample only.
Greywater Reuse
Collection System
Use and disposal of chemicals, including cleaning products and pharmaceuticals /
medicines during every day and exceptional (dumping) activities, was assessed as of
Very High Significance. Such chemicals has the potential to disrupt the MBR
treatment process.
Potential bacterial contamination from washing and / or other practices (such as food
preparation) was also assessed as of Very High Significance. High bacterial loading
could disrupt the treatment process and pass through to the supply end. It is
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considered that the end uses of water supply (toilet flushing and direct washing
machine connection) would minimise risk.
Treatment System
Potential Failure of treatment system, as highlighted above, was assessed as of High
Significance. Also aesthetic issues, such as odour and staining were identified as of
High Significance. Cleaning and / or additional treatment (eg. Ozone) could be
considered to minimise risk.
Other Issues
The issue of incorrect assumptions and basis of design was assessed as of High
Significance for this component. Variability of source water quality could be managed
through communication / education of residents.
As for the other two Reuse Components, adequacy of water supply management
including operations and maintenance was assessed as of High Significance.

4.2

Findings of the Stakeholder Workshop (Workshop 2)

The process of identification / reiteration of issues for assessment with each of the
three Reuse components and determining Significance of each issue was effective.
No new issues were identified from the Workshop 1 outcomes that needed to be added
to the Very High or High Significance list. However, two issues assessed in Workshop
1 were re-rated by Workshop 2 participants. They are:
Roof Water Reuse – Storage – Issue 2.4 (contaminants from car park or other
underground tanks entering storage tank). Re-rated from N/A to High Significance,
consistent with the Ground Stormwater component (Refer to Appendix F);

Ground Stormwater Reuse – Post Treatment – Issue 5.6 (non compliance with
relevant water quality guidelines). Re-rated from High Significance to Low
Significance, as the supply system can be isolated and water supply reverted to the
conventional potable supply.
An outcome of the workshop was general acceptance that the roof water and grey
water reuse components were viable and presented an acceptable risk profile to be
considered for further development, subject to detailed investigation, design and
development of a risk management plan. The ground stormwater reuse component,
however, was considered to be of higher risk (as demonstrated by the number of High
and Very High risk issues revealed in Appendix F) and would require much more
investigation and demonstration of minimising risk, particularly related to the variability
of stormwater and the suitability of treatment processes.
Section 4.3 contains feedback from EPA and DHS following the workshop. In
particular, DHS reiterated comment on the use of conventional potable water supply
and made further comment related to use of roof water for hot water supply.
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Findings on Risk and Restrictions from Workshop 2 are incorporated in Section 4.4.
Other relevant findings from the Workshop include:
The City Health Services Group will take the lead from EPA and the DHS in
determining Planning Permit requirements;
EPA and DHS Environmental Health Unit will play key roles in determination of
requirements (technical and administrative) to satisfy needs for protection of public
and environmental health;
No regulations currently apply to the reuse of roof water or ground stormwater. A
statement was made that it is not desirable to use legislation to regulate these uses;
The risk of contamination from vandalism and dead animals (Roof water), and risk
of failure of UV units was considered acceptable as a reasonable business risk,
with a high level of security in place;
A detailed Risk Management Plan is requires for the project;
The project could be considered as a research project with each reuse component
run in parallel with the conventional potable water supply system, and switch over
to each reuse component when acceptable conditions have been achieved. The
length of the trial could be dependent on whether proven technology is used. Also
a strategy needs to be developed to cater for uncertainty in outcomes from a trial;
SEWL would consider the project as a research project and would reserve
judgement on possible involvement. Involvement would represent a shift to normal
water supply arrangements;
The organisation responsible as the water supplier and for operations and
maintenance during a trial phase needs to be determined (eg SEWL). The City is
unlikely to undertake this role;
Innovation in context of SMF, could include processes which assist in clarification
and development of policy / guidelines / regulations / legislation;
Ongoing investigations for the project should take into consideration risk
management directions and monitoring associated with the Aurora project;
A business opportunity exists for provision of monitoring and maintenance services
to roof water systems;
Harvesting of urban stormwater runoff may be of benefit in stormwater management
by reducing peak flows.

4.3

Feedback Obtained Following Workshop 2

Feedback was obtained from EPA and DHS following the workshop
EPA
Discussion with EPA prior to the workshop indicated that a Works Approval for the
project is unlikely to be required, due to the relatively low flows generated (less than
5,000 L/day), and that the proposed system is a “closed loop” and any disposal of
water from the site would be via conventional systems.
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A meeting was held with EPA representatives following the workshop. Key issues and
outcomes from the meeting (confirmed by EPA email on 19/12/2003) were:
The water supply authority and operator and maintainer for the project should be
identified as soon as possible. EPA’s preference would be for the ongoing operator
to be skilled in wastewater/stormwater treatment eg a water authority, rather than
say a body corporate;
Particularly for the Ground Stormwater component, adequate monitoring should be
provided to enable unsuitable quality source water to be diverted away from the
system;
Further investigations for the project should take into account relevant aspects of
the Aurora project, including monitoring;
EPA takes the view that although existing guidelines and policy are limited in
relation to project components, existing guidelines should be used and developed
further with a common sense approach to promote innovation: EPA’s water and
catchment unit will become involved;
EPA would not dismiss any options at this stage and what is being proposed is a
good starting point;
A trial period for project components will be required, run in parallel with the
conventional potable water supply system prior to switching over to Reuse water.
Adequate contingency plans will need to be put in place;
The process for ultimate EPA endorsement will most likely not require works
approval, and potentially not Research, Development & Demonstration approval
either, but irrespective a similar level of detail and assessment (with an EIP being
produced) would be expected.
EPA will want to consider net Greenhouse Emissions calculations for the project
Reuse components;
EPA will converse with DHS to reach agreement on guidelines and project
requirement, as the project proceeds.
DHS
The following written response was received from John Siapantas, workshop
participant on 11/12/2003:
“I've met with our senior medical advisor, Dr Paul van Buynder, regarding the proposal
and I've confirmed the Department is of the opinion that:
The reticulated, potable supply should always be used for drinking purposes when
available.
At present we do not support the use of stormwater (ground flow-collected) within the
house, as the microbial and chemical quality of stormwater is extremely variable and
the processes for treatment are, as yet, un-established in their effectiveness and
reliability.
In response to your other questions:
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Rainwater (roof-collected) can be used via the hot water systems. There is no
regulated quality for this, but there should be appropriate risk management (for
example HACCP) in place to manage any potential health risks.
The Department would expect the Greywater treatment system undergo a precommissioning/verification program to demonstrate the reliable production of class A
water, before this water is supplied to householders. The details of monitoring that
would be required for the pre-commissioning program can be provided once the specs
for the treatment technology are finalised.
The Greywater treatment system should also have an appropriate risk management
plan, which includes the details of any on-line process monitoring parameters,
plumbing controls and community education about appropriate uses of Greywater.”
As highlighted in section 4.2, there was general acceptance that the roof water and
grey water reuse components as proposed were viable and presented an acceptable
risk profile to be considered for further development, subject to detailed investigation,
design and development of a risk management plan.
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4.4

Risks and Restrictions on the Reuse Components

Table 4.1 provides a summary of Key Risks and Restrictions for each of the proposed
project components, related to:
Legal and regulatory health risks;
Regulatory constraints, contradictions and processes required to progress the
project;
Technical risks;
Responses of potential end users
Legal aspects are summarised from the article in Appendix B. The article describes
potential sources of liability related to the management of reclaimed water, and
outlines practical management of associated risks.
The risk assessment outcomes of Workshop 2 (refer to Appendix F) independently
came to similar conclusions on appropriate means of managing risks.
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Table 4.1

Risks and Restrictions on Reuse Components

Reuse Component

Legal & Regulatory Health Risks

Roof Water Reuse

Suppliers of reclaimed water could incur legal
liability under statute and common law, related
to harm or loss caused by reclaimed water.
Potential sources of liability include:
Liability for statutory offences under
environmental protection legislation;
Liability for statutory offences under
legislation designed to protect human and
stock health;
Liability for damages under the common law
of nuisance and negligence;
Liability for damages for breach of statutory
duty;

Regulatory Constraints, contradictions and
Processes to Progress Project

Reclaimed Water Guidelines apply
No regulations currently apply
Roof water within rural areas is an accepted
use and is being strongly promoted for nonpotable use in urban areas, by Government.
Inadvertent consumptions of roof water in
urban areas under these circumstances is
highly likely.
The Safe Drinking Water Act applies to
water supply authorities for potable water
including inadvertent use. Australian
Drinking Water Guidelines.

and implied contractual terms; and

DHS prefers use of conventional potable
supply and supports reuse in hot water
systems where available and where more
than one house supplied

Liability under the Trade Practices Act 1974
(Cth)

Utilise existing guidelines where practical to
develop new guidelines for roof water reuse

Liability for damages for breach of express

Liability can be categorised as common law
tort, liability under contract and liability under
specific legislation, and summarised as follows:
Common Law Tort
– Negligence
– Nuisance
– Breach of Statutory Duty

Responses of Potential End Users

Failure of first flush system (Reliant on
downstream treatment)

The City and Port Phillip Housing

Contamination of underground tank from
seepage (Reliant on proper design and
installation)

including water reuses proposed. There is

Failure of UV unit (option to shut system
down automatically)

risks in place, and have in place routine

Association support the development
a need to make potential and new
residents fully informed of systems and
follow up awareness and education. This
applies to all residents – boarding, private
and commercial.

Undertake a water quality monitoring
program to obtain background data on roof
water and greywater and obtain ongoing
information from other projects such as
Aurora
Undertake a detailed Risk Management
Plan, incorporating an Environmental Impact
Assessment

Liability Under Contract

Inform customers of risks

– Breach of express terms of contract

Determine who will take the role of water
supplier and operator and maintainer (eg.
SEWL)

– Liability for breach of implied terms of
contract

Technical Risks

– Liability under the Trade Practices Act
1974 (Cth)
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Reuse Component

Legal & Regulatory Health Risks

Liability under Legislation
– Reclaimed Water Guidelines
– Potential liability for non-compliance with
the Reclaimed Water Guidelines
–

Pollution Offences

Regulatory Constraints, contradictions and
Processes to Progress Project

Technical Risks

Responses of Potential End Users

Submit detailed proposal of reuse
component to EPA and DHS, using EPA
Works Approval process.
Establish the project as a research /
demonstration project for implementation in
parallel with conventional system

Liability under Health Legislation
– Health Act 1958 (Vic)
– Safe Drinking Water Act 2003 (Vic)
(Applies 1 July 2004)
–

Ground Stormwater

Food Act 1984 (Vic)

Same comments as for Roof Water Reuse

Reclaimed Water Guidelines apply
No regulations currently apply
Government initiatives promote reuse of water
(Federal and State).
Harvesting of Ground Stormwater may require a
permit from MWC. Need to write to MWC to
obtain clarification of their policy
Utilise existing guidelines where practical to
develop new guidelines for ground stormwater
reuse, particularly related to hot water systems
The Safe Drinking Water Act applies to water
supply authorities for potable water including

Failure of first flush system and reliability of
limited parameter range of water quality
monitoring equipment to detect unsuitable runoff
for reuse, and thus divert from the system
(Reliant on downstream treatment)

Same comments as for roof water reuse

Contamination of underground tank from
seepage water (Reliant on proper design and
installation)
Ability of sand filter and storage tank (and
additional treatment of coagulation / filtration /
ozone – GAC) to adequately remove
hydrocarbons. (Prove via trials and / or
precedents elsewhere)
Failure of UV unit (alternatively ozone unit) and
or Hot Water Unit (option to shut system down
automatically)

inadvertent use. Australian Drinking Water
Guidelines.
Undertake an extensive water quality monitoring
program to obtain background data on ground
stormwater and obtain ongoing information from
other projects such as Aurora
Undertake a detailed Risk Management Plan,
incorporating an Environmental Impact
assessment
Inform customers of risks
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Reuse Component

Legal & Regulatory Health Risks

Regulatory Constraints, contradictions and
Processes to Progress Project

Technical Risks

Responses of Potential End Users

Determine who will take the role of water supplier
and operator and maintainer (eg. SEWL)
Submit detailed proposal of reuse component to
EPA and DHS, using EPA Works Approval
process.
Establish the project as a research /
demonstration project for implementation in
parallel with conventional system
Grey water

Same comments as for Roof Water and Ground
Stormwater Reuse

Reclaimed Water Guidelines apply
EPA Guidelines for Wastewater Reuse
(Publication 464.2) and DHS guidance note on
Appropriate Reuse of Greywater apply
Government initiatives promote reuse of water

Failure of MBR treatment system potentially due
to excessive use / disposal of chemicals or
organic matter by residents (awareness /
education of residents a key factor)

Same comments as for Roof Water and
Ground stormwater reuses.

Failure of UV unit (option to shut system down
automatically)

(Federal and State)
Utilise existing guidelines and enhance where
applicable
Undertake an extensive water quality monitoring
program to obtain background data on greywater
and obtain ongoing information from other
projects such as Aurora
Undertake a detailed Risk Management Plan,
incorporating an Environmental Impact
assessment
Inform customers of risks
Determine who will take the role of water supplier
and operator and maintainer (eg. SEWL)
Submit detailed proposal of reuse component to
EPA and DHS, using EPA Works Approval
process.
Establish the project as a research /
demonstration project for implementation in
parallel with conventional system
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5.

Discussion and Conclusions
5.1

Discussion

The primary objective for the study was to identify and assess risks for each of the
three proposal reuse components, and to identify a way forward for the project.
Considerations taken into account in line with SWF requirements, included:
Outline of governmental (commonwealth, state and local) policy framework relevant
to the project;
List of key legal and regulatory risk issues associated with the project and
identification of risk management activities to allow the project to proceed. Plus
confirmation of support, attitudes and concerns that regulators may have in relation
to the project;
List of key technical risk issues associated with the project and identification of risk
management activities to allow the project to proceed. Also, identification of
operational and compliance management arrangements for the recycling system
once completed and in operation;
Identification of responses of potential end-users of the properties;
Identification of regulatory constraints and contradictions and next steps required to
progress the project.
There is a clear drive nationally and state wide for innovative means to conserve water
resources, including water reuse.
The State Government has initiated actions to identify and implement reuse initiatives
including:
Identification and removal of policy, regulatory and other barriers to increasing
reuse;
Legislative changes via the Green Paper on Victoria’s Water Industry;
Specific targets such as reuse of 20% of the Carrum and Werribee effluent by 2010
and reducing Melbourne’s drinking water use per capita by 15% by 2010.
Existing guidelines, policy and regulations predominantly fall under the jurisdiction of
EPA and DHS. These are the two key organisations to determine acceptable risks to
public and environmental health for implementation of the project.
Existing guidelines, policy and regulations, however, do not provide a clear way
forward for all reuse components proposed. The clearest guide is in the reuse of grey
water, whereas no regulations currently apply for reuse of rainwater or stormwater.
Consistent with State Government policy and initiatives, EPA and DHS should work
closely with the City to develop the most innovative solution to the water reuse
proposal, which has acceptable levels of risk for public and environmental health.
Innovative outcomes will not only benefit the City, but pave the way for further
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development and implementation of Government policy, such as further clarification /
development of guidelines, policy and regulations for water reuse.
Other key aspects of project development and implementation include securing an
appropriately experienced and recognised owner and operator of the water supply
system and ensuring acceptance by potential end users. SEWL is recognised as a
prime candidate by EPA, DHS and the City.
The City should continue negotiations with SEWL or obtain the services of an
acceptable alternative.
The City, together with the Port Phillip Housing Association should develop a strategy
for information dissemination to and education of potential residents, to gauge
acceptance of reuse water and to ensure the water supply is utilised in accordance
with design.
Also clarification on the need for a permit to harvest ground stormwater, is required
from MWC.
Risks have been identified and assessed by relevant stakeholders using an
acknowledged methodology of issue and hazard identification, incorporating likelihood
and consequence scales to quantify significance of the relevant issues, and having
factored in appropriate technologies and experience from previous case studies.
The risk assessment workshop process, plus information gained from EPA and DHS
following Workshop 2, identified overall support for the project (specifically the roof
water and grey water reuse components) and a keenness for the project to progress.
It was acknowledged that support for the individual reuse components proposed could
only be expressed in light of existing guidelines, policy and regulations. It was also
acknowledged that deficiencies in guidelines and regulations need to be addressed as
part of project development, to result in full project implementation that has acceptable
levels of risk associated with public and environmental health.
EPA feedback (refer to section 4.3) stated they would not discount any of the proposed
reuse components at this stage, however existing guidelines are limited, particularly for
reuse or rainwater and stormwater. Therefore existing guidelines and regulations
should be used as a starting point to develop guidelines and regulations further, for
innovations in water reuse DHS feedback (refer to section 4.3) was more definitive in
terms of support for the grey water reuse component (with conditions) and the roof
water reuse component (with conditions such as reuse for hot water and potable
supply from the conventional reticulations system).
However, DHS at present does not support reuse of ground stormwater within the
residences, due to concerns with water quality variability and appropriate treatment.
There was common expression of the need for appropriate monitoring throughout the
reuse systems, for trial / verification of the system, development and implementation of
Risk Management Plans, and use of information gained from other relevant projects,
such as Aurora in Melbourne and others interstate and overseas.
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Legal and regulatory risk issues and regulatory constraints and contradictions have
been identified as well as risk management activities to undertake for the project to
proceed have been identified and are summarised in Table 4.1.

5.2

Conclusions

The proposed project is consistent with Government policy and initiatives for water
conservation and reuse. It is innovative in that it pushes the boundaries of existing
water reuse guidelines, regulations and policy.
The project provides a good example for assisting the achievement of government
policy and initiatives, to further develop guidelines and regulations, particularly for
rainwater and stormwater, and to provide a practical demonstration for other proposals
for water reuse and conservation.
The risk assessment process has been effective in identifying and assessing relevant
issues associated with each of the three proposed reuse components, utilising the
participation of relevant stakeholders. The process revealed overall support for the
project, specifically the roof water and grey water reuse components
EPA and DHS are the key agencies to progress the project, working through the
relevant guidelines, regulations and policy issues with the City.
The City needs to appoint a recognised and qualified water supply owner and operator,
such as SEWL. The City also needs to work with the Port Phillip Housing Association
to develop a strategy for identifying in detail the attitudes and issues for potential
residents and develop and implement an awareness and educational program to
ensure water use is in accordance with design.
EPA has expressed the view that they would not discount any of the three proposed
water reuse components at this stage. However, DHS whilst supporting the rainwater
and grey water reuse components (with conditions), would not support the ground
stormwater component at this stage, due to concerns of source water quality variability
and treatment technology.
Consistent with State Government policy and initiatives, EPA and DHS should work
closely with the City to develop the most innovative means of water reuse for project
implementation, which have acceptable levels of risk for public and environmental
health. This may mean concentrating on the roof water and grey water reuse
components at this stage, for implementation. In the meantime, additional information
could be acquired during further project development and implementation, to gain
support for later implementation of a ground stormwater component.
This Study is a good reference point for others to further investigate reuse of ground
stormwater.
Key aspects of legal and regulatory risks, constraints and contradictions, technical
risks and potential end user responses have been addressed (Refer to Table 4.1).
Issues and actions to progress the project have also been addresses and are
summarised as follows:
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Utilise existing guidelines and regulations where practical to develop new guidelines
and regulations for roof water reuse;
Undertake a comprehensive water quality monitoring program to obtain background
data on roof water from the site, and obtain data on grey water relevant to the
proposed sources (showers, baths, basins), and obtain ongoing information from
other projects such as Aurora, for input to detailed design of the project;
Determine who will take the role of water supplier and operator and maintainer of
the system (eg. SEWL);
Submit a detailed proposal of the roof water and grey water reuse components to
EPA and DHS, using a similar process to the Works Approval or the RD&D
Approval processes (to be determined with EPA);
Undertake a detailed Risk Management Plan for the project, incorporating an
Environmental Impact Assessment to assess net value;
Establish the project as a research / demonstration project for implementation in
parallel with conventional system, with the objective of switching over to the reuse
systems when fully commissioned;
Provide information to potential customers and ongoing education for residents, of
risks associated with the reuse system;
For progression of the ground stormwater initiative, futher actions required to be taken
include:
Write to MWC to obtain clarification of their policy on the need for a permit to
harvest ground stormwater;
Utilise existing guidelines and regulations where practical to develop new guidelines
and regulations for ground stormwater reuse, particularly related to hot water
systems;
Undertake a detailed review of possible pollution sources and an extensive water
quality monitoring program to obtain background data on ground stormwater and
treatment requirements, and obtain information from other projects that can provide
confidence that the quality excursions are understood and can be treated to an
acceptable level.
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6.

Limitations
An identification and assessment of risks associated with the proposed Balaclava
project has been undertaken for the City of Port Phillip (City) by GHD Pty Limited
(GHD). The review has been limited to information provided by the City and listed in
the report. The causes of hazards and risks have been identified through workshop
processes involving both GHD, City representatives and stakeholders, and have
focussed on risks associated with water quality. The review will not have identified all
possible causes of hazards and risks. The review has not attempted to identify all
consequential or indirect risks such as may occur as a result of events occurring. The
identification of hazards and risks has been limited to those systems, hazards and risks
that are expected to be markedly different from those that the City will normally
encounter in its developments. The assessment of the likelihood and consequence of
events has been carried out on a qualitative basis on the experience and judgment of
the persons involved in the workshops. The assessment is an inherently uncertain
process and has not involved the quantitative estimation of likelihood and
consequence, and it must not be assumed that the assessments provide a quantitative
or complete measure of the risk.
The conclusions of this report are based on the Balaclava system concepts that were
advised by the City to apply at the time. The Balaclava system concepts are under
development and can be expected to change in the future, and the conclusions of this
review will not be applicable to a changed system or changed management
approaches.
This report has been prepared for the City for its internal use.
This document does not purport to be legal advice and any conclusions or
recommendations herein must not be relied upon as a substitute for such advice and
the City should refer questions of liability to its legal advisors.
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Article from AWA Magazine - ‘Reclaimed
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Appropriate reuse of greywater
The purpose of this guidance note is to describe the uses of greywater that the Department of
Human Services considers appropriate to minimise health risks.
What is greywater?
Greywater includes all household wastewater except toilet waste. It can be a valuable water
resource, and an increasing number of householders are reusing greywater for a variety of
purposes. However, care must be taken with this practice as it can carry health and
environmental risks.
Reuse of greywater
Greywater can be used untreated, or it can be treated to varying degrees to reduce nutrients and
disease-causing pathogens. The appropriate uses of greywater depend on both the source of
greywater and the level of treatment, and are listed in the table overleaf. The potential health
risks associated with greywater reuse when it has been sourced from a multi-dwelling or
commercial premises are considered potentially greater than those associated with greywater
reuse within a single domestic premises.
Greywater reuse must always occur in a safe and controlled manner. Reuse that places public
health at risk may be investigated by local council officers under the nuisance provisions of the
Health Act 1958, and reuse that causes environmental pollution may be investigated by the
Environment Protection Authority (EPA) under the Environment Protection Act 1970.
Untreated greywater

The reuse of untreated greywater is not currently subject to specific legislative control in Victoria,
and it can be temporarily diverted from the house for reuse in garden watering (for example
during dry summer periods). However, the guidance provided in the EPA’s Domestic Wastewater
Management Series: Reuse Options for Household Wastewater (Publication 812) should be
followed to minimise the health and environmental risks associated with this practice.
Untreated greywater must not be stored for periods longer than 24 hours as it will become septic,
and the Department does not recommend the reuse of untreated greywater for any purpose
within the home.
Treated greywater

The EPA must approve greywater treatment systems that are designed to treat up to 5000 litres
per day, before a local council permit can be issued for their installation. The EPA approval
specifies monitoring and maintenance requirements, and the approved forms of dispersal of
treated water to the environment. Different levels of treatment can be achieved with these
systems, depending on the technology. More information on greywater treatment systems can be
obtained from the EPA.
Greywater treatment systems that are designed to treat more than 5000 litres per day must
comply with the requirements in the EPA’s Guidelines for Environmental Management: Use of
Reclaimed Water (Publication 464).

Department of Human Services

Appropriate uses of greywater according to level of treatment

Treatment

Appropriate reuse
application, if greywater
sourced from and reused
within single domestic
premises

System
verification/monitoring

Appropriate reuse
application, if greywater
sourced from multidwelling/commercial
premises

Temporary Diversion Systems:
Untreated

None

Garden irrigation:
•
manual surface1
•
sub-soil trench

Garden irrigation:
•
sub-soil trench

Permanent Treatment Systems:
Filtration

EPA Certificate of Approval for
specific treatment system
specifies ongoing maintenance
and monitoring requirements.

Garden irrigation:
•
sub-soil trench

Garden irrigation:
•
sub-soil trench

Primary treatment

EPA Certificate of Approval for
specific treatment system
specifies ongoing maintenance
and monitoring requirements.

Garden irrigation:
•
sub-soil trench

Garden irrigation:
•
sub-soil trench

Secondary treatment
(20/30 standard)2

EPA Certificate of Approval for
specific treatment system
specifies ongoing maintenance
and monitoring requirements.

Garden irrigation:
•
sub-surface drip
•
sub-soil trench

Garden irrigation:
•
sub-soil trench

EPA Certificate of Approval for
specific treatment system
specifies ongoing maintenance
and monitoring requirements.

Garden irrigation:
•
surface
•
sub-surface drip
•
sub-soil trench

Garden irrigation:
•
surface
•
sub-surface drip
•
sub-soil trench

(≤5000L/day)

Secondary treatment
and disinfection
(20/30/10 standard)3
(≤5000L/day)

In-house use:
•
toilet flushing
•
washing machine
Treatment and
disinfection
(Class A standard)

As per reclaimed water
guidelines.

(>5000L/day)

Garden irrigation (any method)

Garden irrigation (any method)

In-house use:
•
toilet flushing
•
washing machine

In-house use:
•
toilet/urinal flushing
•
washing machine

Table Notes:
1
Surface irrigation with untreated greywater should only occur on a temporary basis during dry periods, and be managed
in accordance with the guidance provided in EPA publication 812.
2
20/30 – 20 mg/L BOD, 30mg/L suspended solids
3
20/30/10 – 20 mg/L BOD, 30mg/L suspended solids, 10 E.coli/100mL

Who to contact for more information
Department of Human Services
Environmental Health Unit

Environment Protection Authority
Information Centre

03 9637 4156

03 9695 2722

www.dhs.vic.gov.au/phd/environmental

www.epa.vic.gov.au

Published by the Environmental Health Unit, October 2003

Department of Human Services

Appendix E

Workshop 1 outcomes
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Likelihood Scale

Consequence Scale

Likelihood
Ranking

Probability/Frequency
Rare
Extremely unlikely to occur
(less than once every 10 years)
Unlikely
Unlikely to occur
(once in 10 years to annually)

1

2

3

Moderate / Possible
Moderate change of occurrence
(once every 2 months to annually)

4

Likely
Is likely to occur
(once a month to weekly)

5

Almost certain
Will almost certainly occur
(once a week to daily)

Consequence
Ranking
1

2

3

Likelihood

1
2
3
4
5

1
Low
Low
Low
Medium
Medium

2
Low
Low
Medium
High
High

Consequence
3
4
Medium
High
Medium
High
High
Very High
High
Very High
Very High Very High

Moderate
State or multiple local press coverage; stakeholder actively expressing
dissatisfaction; service restored after major intervention but within
performance indicator levels; aesthetic issues but not health related

4

Major
National or repeated state press interest; stakeholder alarm or grave
concern; service delivery interrupted failing performance indicators; illness
identified with water supply

5

Catastrophic
Repeated adverse state or national press coverage; enraged stakeholder
or external intervention ordered by government; major failure to service
delivery and considerable time to restore; severe illness / death identified
with water supply

Significance Scale
Significance

Severity of Impact
Insignificant
No media interest; stakeholder indifference; negligible impact on service
delivery
Minor
Local press coverage; stakeholder aware of issue; corrective action
required to restore service delivery; minor aesthetic issues

5
High
Very High
Very High
Very High
Very High

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - ROOF WATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
No.

Source / Issues

Description

Hazard

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

L

C

Significance

Reasons
for
Selection

Comments/Actions

COLLECTION
1.1

Burst of transfer pipe, blockage

loss of raw roof water from
downpipes to outside i.e.. not
entering re-use scheme

no water

potable make up into
storage tank, gutters are
covered

1

2 Low

1.2

Contamination from the roof

possums, birds, industrial fallout, micro,
leaf litter.
chemical,
algae

first flush diversion - fixed
quantity, trees are removed,
roof material ceramic or
colourbond (not concrete),
roof and gutter maintenance
(cleaning)

5

4 Very High

1.3

Contamination from the roof

dead animals

micro,
taste & odour

3

4 Very High

1.4

First flush diversion system fails first flush from rooves enter
storage directly, adequacy of
first flush?

micro,
taste &
odour,
chemical

5

4 Very High

relying on disinfection downstream,
uncertain of microbiological quality
(consequence may be lower). Baffles
Tank, UV downstream

STORAGE
2.1

Insufficient storage available

insufficient raw water storage
(378 kL)

no water

Storage tank connected to
potable water supply

2

2 Low

2.2

Vandalism

external systems / equipment
subject to vandalism,
contamination

toxins,
chemicals

closed system, locked,
underground

1

4 High

2.3

Unauthorised entry

OHS, conventional system

toxins,
humans

normal security - sealed,
locked, confined space
entry

#N/A

2.4

Contaminants from car park or
other underground tanks
entering storage tank

fuel spills from car park, fire?
Cleaning, washing, overflow
from other tanks, leakage from
effluent pipes, groundwater
leakage into tank.

hydro carbons

structure is designed to
avoid ingress of spilled,
sealed concrete unit (i.e..
No leakage from
groundwater)

#N/A

2.5

Overflow / bypass

conventional overflow to storm
water drain

2.6

Sediment accumulation, disposal maintenance of storage tank
and cleaning

taste and
odour,
colour

2.7

Power failure, pump failure

conventional pump system

no water

storage tank has vacuum
pump out of sediment at a
frequency of 3 years?
Standard?
2 pumps, no backup
generator, overflow to
existing storm water system

micro

1

2

Low

2

1

Low

investigate use of "sludge dipper",
cleaning regime is included in
maintenance regime
Health (H)

low risk to population,

TREATMENT - UV
3.1

Power failure, pump failure

conventional pump system

3.2

Water quality improvement
through baffled storage tank

normal water quality

3.3

Water quality improvement
through baffled storage tank

3.4

Normal operation of UV unit

3.5

micro,
suspended
solids,
colour
under abnormal conditions (eg. micro,
Dead animal )
suspended
solids,
colour
under normal and abnormal
micro
conditions

Failure of UV Unit (disinfection
unit)

3.6

baffles in storage tank,
settling time - 14 days min?

5

1 Medium

minimal health and aesthetic issues,
note subsequent treatment by UV

baffles in storage tank,
settling time - 14 days min?

2

4 High

UV downstream, NOTE: importance
of maintaining roof gutters

transmissivity alarm,
maintenance of UV units

5

1 Medium

loss of disinfection for a period micro
of time, insufficient dosing to kill
viruses? In adequate
maintenance, owner turns it off,
power failure

if power fails, pumps shut
down hence no water
supply, maintenance
program, replacement of
tubes

2

1 Low

Failure of UV Unit (disinfection
unit)

abnormal conditions - dead
animals

micro

routine maintenance
(management plan)

1

4 High

very unlikely situation, two abnormal
circumstances applied. NOTE:
importance of maintaining roof
gutters

3.7

Non compliance with potable
requirements

failure of overall disinfection
system

project
variations

use alternative potable
supply

2

2 Low

uncertainty regarding compliance
and monitoring requirements, need
to confirm prior to establishment

3.8

Failure to meet operating licence Health department - SEW
conditions
contractual requirements

project
variations,
reuse
abandoned

use alternative potable
supply

2

2 Low

uncertainty regarding compliance
and monitoring requirements, need
to confirm prior to establishment

pumped system with minimal
micro
potential to cross connect before
disinfection
separate conventional system

education of residents?

1

1 Low

policies not yet established for project
use of common roof water, could variations,
reuse
use be outlawed?
abandoned
mgt
who is responsible for
maintenance?
costs are higher than expected,
inability to get access,
mechanical systems to maintain,
consumer switches off UV,
availability of customer advice,
training of maintenance staff and
occupants

alternative potable supply
contingency plan

2

2 Low

Strong possibility to transfer
responsibility over to SE
Water? Or independent
operator.

1

3 Medium

RE-USE - COLD WATER
4.1

cross connections?

4.2

Fire supply

OTHER ISSUES
5.1

Changed legislation

5.2

Inadequate management and
maintenance of systems

Issue of maintenance fee from Port
Phillip Housing Assoc. to operator
(cost recovery from water rate
offset?) Issue of head works charge?
Assuming a responsible authority
manages the system - likelihood of
mis-management is low

5.3

5.4

Incorrect assumptions and
design basis

water balance, market research - project
do they want it?, treatment
variations
systems sized correctly?
Uncertainty of water quality for
urban areas
Lack of stakeholder acceptance issue of concern is customers
project
will not accept rain water
variations,
system.
reuse
abandoned

5.5

Maintenance and responsibility

5.6

Health Depart, requires onerous continuous monitoring? Range project
monitoring after commissioning of parameters? cost prohibitive? variations,
reuse
abandoned
Overall Assessment

issue of concern is no one will micro,
accept responsibility or costs for no water
the rain water system

catchment analysis, existing
case studies cited, best
estimate supplied

2

3 Medium

variability of water quality data?

residents not reside til
completed hence difficult to
determine, planning
process, agreement prior to
purchase
previous discussions
indicate interest exists

2

2 Low

Port Phillip housing represents
residents, contingency plan is to run
a conventional system or use water
for restricted use

High

ensure service agreements
(structure) (SEW draft) in place
before proceeding with the scheme.

2

2 Low

confirmed requirements prior to
proceeding?? If costs become
unacceptable convert to conventional
or restricted use system
#N/A

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - GROUND STORM WATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
Source / Issues
No.
INFLOW QUALITY
1.1

Description

Variability of the water quality runoff from road, businesses
collected from lane way
(includes butcher) and
properties (contamination),
waste collection, sewer over
flows, old plumbing

Hazard

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

L

C

Significance

micro,
hydro carbons,
chemicals,
ammonia

Council regulations - planning,
water regulations? gross litter
traps, first flush diversion (5%),
Note: further controls (sensors,
treatment)

5

4

Very High

no water

2 pumps, no backup generator,
overflow to existing storm water
system

2

1

Low

Reasons for
Selection

Comments

Health (H) Financial (F), catchment management?
Liability (L)
(education to locals, audit
program, green streets),
sampling program Nov '03,
water quality data unknown,
quantity unknown

COLLECTION
2.1

Power failure, pump failure

conventional pump system

2.2

Burst of transfer pipe,
blockage

conventional system , nothing
unusual. (no need to rank)

2.3

Pump well

2.4

Sensors within pump well

designed for storm water not
conventional sewage - however
considered as a conventional
system
Ability to control flows into
storage according to water
quality

Health (H)

low risk to population,

no back up

no water

2 pumps, no backup generator,
overflow to existing storm water
system
cost, resilience,
maintenance requirements
issues will influence choice,
determination of first flush
diversion, consider
hydrocarbon, turbidity,
conductivity sensors

micro,
hydro carbons,
chemicals,
ammonia

PRE-TREATMENT - SAND FILTER
3.1

Filter failure, overflow or loss
of water

3.2

3.3
3.4

3.5

storage does not fill up

no water

low level sensor on filter,
alternative potable supply

2

1

Low

Treatment inadequate, does sand filter not maintained, filter
not meet re-use requirements not suitable to remove
contaminants Eg.
Hydrocarbons

Hydro carbons,
micro,
chemicals

designed for hydrocarbons?
(mentioned in flowchart).

Under normal operation treatment ability
Under normal operation treatment ability

source: restaurants, butcher,
other shops, house pets etc.
source: cars (benzene main
issue)

micro

first flush diversion, sand filter

5

4

Very High

Hydro carbons

first flush diversion, sand filter

4

4

Very High

Under normal operation treatment ability

source: urban storm water
runoff? Spraying of pesticides
and other activties

chemicals

1st flush diversion, sand filter

4

4

Very High

note no coagulants added
for filter process

Health

expect some bacteria left,
UV downstream
1st flush removes most
spills, residual is issue,
pass through filter?
Information on treatment
process required,
occurrence of benzene in
runoff, acceptable
detectable limit is very low
(guidelines?)
further investigation
required, need information
from council on spraying
regimes, shop profiles

STORAGE
4.1

Insufficient storage available

insufficient raw water storage
(435 kL)

no water
supply

Alternative potable water supply
into storage tank (potable water
make up), install float valve

1

1

Low

4.2

Vandalism

external systems / equipment
subject to vandalism,
contamination

toxins,
chemicals

strength of glass in art structure
in car park? Security - locked,
underground

1

5

High

issue of concern is access
to drains outside

4.3

Unauthorised entry

OHS, conventional system

4.4

Contaminants from car park
or other underground tanks
entering storage tank

fuel spills from car park, fire?
Cleaning, washing, overflow
from other tanks, leakage from
effluent pipes, groundwater
leakage into tank.

4.5

Overflow / bypass

conventional overflow system to
storm water drain

4.6

Sediment accumulation,
disposal and cleaning

maintenance of storage tank

normal security - sealed,
locked, confined space entry
hydro carbons

structure is designed to avoid
ingress of spilled, sealed
concrete unit (i.e.. No leakage
from groundwater )

1

5

High

ensure design requirements
are included within design
and construction,
consideration given to water
table level

taste and
odour,
colour

storage tank has vacuum pump
out of sediment at a frequency
of 15+ years? Standard?

1

2

Low

investigate use of "sludge
dipper", cleaning regime is
included in maintenance
regime

2 pumps, no generator, no
reserve in tanks, no high level
tanks

2

2

Low

need to maintain mains
pressure, no issue to health
only to adequate water
supply
Need to define , apply
colour coding to hot water
supply pipes, likelihood of
residents altering pipes is
very low

POST TREATMENT - UV
5.1

Power failure, pump failure?? Water is pumped to UV system, no water
if a failure occurs no hot water
to building

5.2

Cross connection to potable
supply

micro
accidental or unintended between roof water (cold water)
and ground storm water (hot
water) supplies

regulation air gap at storage
tank, potable supply top up only
to underground storage not to
pipework within building

1

4

High

5.3

UV unit fails

Normal treatment is inadequate micro
to meet the use requirements

maintenance, cleaning of lamps

1

4

High

5.4

Failure of UV Unit
(disinfection unit), if installed

loss of disinfection for a period micro, no
of time, insufficient dosing to kill water
viruses? In adequate
maintenance, owner turns it off,
power failure

convention UV unit, during
power failure pumps shutdown
i.e.. No supply

2

2

Low

uncertain of inclusion of UV
unit into hot water system,
hot water system provides
disinfection - assumes
temperature set accordingly
(centrally controlled and
signage on hot water
system informing of
temperature required)

5.5

Failure of solar / gas hot water insufficient temperature to kill micro
unit
viruses hence loss of
disinfection for a period of time,
in adequate maintenance,
owner turns downs temperature
setting, power failure

5.6

Non compliance with relevant Health related - failure of
water quality guidelines
disinfection, clarify what reuse
is to be permitted. Sampling
regime fails and approval
declined.
Failure to meet operating
licence conditions

5.7

micro,
aesthetics
etc.

during power failure pumps
shutdown i.e.. No supply,
controlled by the Port Phillip
Housing Association
(management plan)

1

4

High

hot water system provides
disinfection - assumes
temperature set accordingly
(centrally controlled and
signage on hot water
system informing of
operation requirements),
consider addition of low
temperature shutoff alarms
on supply

classified as potable supply,
sampling regime

2

4

High

define relevant hot water
quality guidelines, chlorine
dosing guidelines?

2

2

Low

fail safe alternative to
connect normal potable
supply as a contingency
plan

micro,
penalties

RE-USE - HOT WATER
6.1

Water maybe used for potable supplied for hot water use in
purposes?
showers and taps

6.2

Water does not meet non
health related reuse
requirements.

6.3

Fire supply

micro

taste & odour, nutrients causing taste &
befouling and dirty water
odour,
colour,
algae?
adequate supply, cross
connections?

ability to change to an
alternative potable supply
drinking water quality
guidelines, refer to above
assessment?,

3

2

Medium

2

2

Low

fail safe fall back = kitchen
sink separate gas unit and
no mixer taps in kitchen
chlorine dosing? Installation
of potable filter system if
problems arise?

conventional potable supply,
regulations

OTHER ISSUES
policies not yet established for
reuse of reclaimed water from
road ways, could use be
outlawed?

alternative potable supply
project
variations, contingency plan
reuse
abandoned

7.1

Changed legislation

7.2

mgt
Inadequate management and who is responsible for
maintenance of systems
maintenance?
costs are higher than expected,
inability to get access,
mechanical systems to
maintain, consumer switches
off UV, availability of customer
advice, training of maintenance
staff and occupants

Strong possibility to transfer
responsibility over to SE
Water? Or independent
operator.

1

4

High

Issue of maintenance fee
from Port Phillip Housing
Assoc. to operator (cost
recovery from water rate
offset?) Issue of head works
charge? Assuming a
responsible authority
manages the system likelihood of mismanagement is low

7.3

Incorrect assumptions and
design basis

water balance, market research project
- do they want it?, treatment
variations
systems sized correctly?

catchment analysis, existing
case studies cited, best
estimate supplied

3

4

Very High

7.4

Lack of stakeholder
acceptance

issue of concern is customers
will not accept hot water
system.

project
variations,
reuse
abandoned

residents not reside til
completed hence difficult to
determine, planning process,
contractual agreements

3

3

High

7.5

Maintenance and
responsibility

issue of concern is no one will
accept responsibility or costs
for the hot water system

micro,
no water

previous discussions indicate
interest exists

variability of water quality
and quantity data?
Availability of water quality
data? Sampling regime Nov
2003
Port Phillip housing
represents residents,
contingency plan is to run a
conventional system or just
for toilet flushing
ensure service agreements
(structure) (SEW draft) in
place before proceeding
with the scheme.

7.6

Health Depart, requires
onerous monitoring after
commissioning

continuous monitoring? Range
of parameters? cost
prohibitive?

project
variations,
reuse
abandoned

Overall Assessment

understanding source water
quality, reliability of treatment,
acceptance by statutory
authorities

High

2

2

Low

confirmed requirements
prior to proceeding?? If
costs become unacceptable
convert to conventional or a
reduced reuse system

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - GREYWATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
No.

Source / Issues

Description

Hazard

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

L

C

Significance

Reasons for
Selection

Comments

COLLECTION
1.1

Drainage and collection
conventional system nothing
system transferring greywater unusual
to storage

1.2

Chemicals used in
households

chemicals of concern include
cleaning products ,
pharmaceutical , medicines

chemical,
toxins,
medicines

dilution with bathroom, showers
water in a large storage tank,
end use is for washing machine
use only, closed circuit, no
direct contact with treated
greywater

5

3

Very High

assumes no treatment (refer
below to risk assessment
after treatment), laundry use
is of concern rather than for
toilet flushing, however
contact with water eliminated
by installing front loading
washing machine and
endorsing no trough use,
require more data
concerning typical
circumstances

1.3

Chemicals used in
households

under "extreme" circumstances - chemical,
toxins,
chemicals of concern include
medicines
cleaning products ,
pharmaceutical , medicines

dilution with bathroom, showers
water in a large storage tank,
end use is for washing machine
use only, closed circuit, no
direct contact with treated
greywater

3

4

Very High

as above, but higher
concentration of chemicals
occurrence on a less
frequent basis

1.4

Bacterial contamination from
bathroom basins, showers
and baths.

normal from washing, possible micro
extreme contamination through
alternative practices (eg. food
preparations)

dilution with bathroom, showers
water in a large storage tank,
end use is for washing machine
use only, closed circuit, no
direct contact with treated
greywater

5

4

Very High

assumes no treatment (refer
below to risk assessment
after treatment), laundry use
is of concern rather than for
toilet flushing, however
contact with water eliminated
by installing front loading
washing machine and
endorsing no trough use,
require more data
concerning typical
circumstances

1.5

Cross connection in drainage
systems

micro

coloured pipelines, all managed
by one authority

2

3

Medium

1.6

Power failure, pump failure,
conventional system, central
backflow of sewage in system collection well and pumped to
MBR

micro

overflow to sewer with non
return valve - backflow
prevention

1

3

Medium

toxins,
humans

normal security - sealed,
locked, confined space entry

has occurred in previous
developments but easily
rectified

STORAGE
2.1

Unauthorised entry

OHS, conventional system

2.2

Odour production

odour created approx. after 6
odour
hours, failure of vent stack and
aeration system is of concern

vent stack, closed tank,
aeration within tank

2.3

Insufficient storage available

insufficient raw water storage (7 no water
kL)

header tank is connected to
potable water supply

2.4

Vandalism / unauthorised
disposal of waste

closed tanks, locked and
underground

toains,
chemicals

2.5

Overflow / bypass

conventional overflow to sewer

2.6

Power failure, pump failure

Variable speed pumps backed
up by high level potable fed
header tank

2.7

Sediment accumulation,
disposal and cleaning

accumulates 60mm/year
sludge, maintenance of tanks

#N/A

2

3

Medium

treatment occurs after tank,
tanks are sealed and
underneath building.

1

3

Medium

no water,
micro

2 pumps (VSD), no generator,
power failure and pump failure
alarms, high level tank

2

2

Low

taste &
odour,
colour

pump out every 3 - 5 years

2

2

Low

Issue of concern are odour
complaints, easily managed
through ventilation and
aeration practices

Implications for
management plan

TREATMENT - MBR + UV
3.1

Power failure, pump failure

conventional pumped system

3.2

Under normal treatment
conditions

MBR plus UV does not achieve micro
required treated quality
staining

alarms, turbidity meter

2

3

Medium

requires agreement on the
effluent quality and
monitoring, greywater quality
is confirmed, issue is system
offline for extended periods,
high costs to monitor (SEW),
liability to council ( and
SEW)

3.3

Failure of treatment systems

membrane failure , UV failure, micro,
insufficient food source, human taste &
failure / maintenance
odour,
colour,
no water

monitoring, maintenance
regime, isolation of system ie.
Shutdown on power failure or
high turbidity meter reading,
header tank connected to
potable supply

2

3

Medium

current systems operating
successfully in Japan,
preliminary water balance
indicates requirements are
met, maintaining adequate
food source for MBR is an
issue, investigate remote
monitoring/ System Control
And Data Acquisition
(SCADA) by SE Water?

3.4

Failure of treatment system
due to chemical use in
households

MBR process implicated by
disposal of these chemicals

education, contingency plan
(drain down, wash out, redose), header tank (with
potable make up), overflow of
off specification treated effluent
to sewer during establishment
phase , turbidity meter has
ability to shutdown supply to
building

3

3

High

3.5

Overflow eg. Blockage or
pump failure

conventional overflow system
from tank to sewer

toxins,
chemicals

3.6

Failure of systems such as
pipe bursts

burst ring main containing
disinfected treated greywater

micro

system shutdown and hence no
water supply

1

2

Low

3.7

Aesthetic issues related to
effluent - odour, staining

scaling, biofilms, algae, odour,
staining, sloughing

odour
staining

if problems occur increase
levels of pipe cleaning /
maintenance or consider
additional treatment (eg.
Ozone), odour from MBR is
minimal, venting

3

3

High

3.8

Vandalism of MBR system

toxins,
no water

sealed tanks, locked room,
underground? Shutdown alarms

1

3

Medium

3.9

Failure to meet operating
due to insufficient food to
licence conditions / customer system, blockage, system
contract
failure.

micro,
penalties

shutdown and re-direct to
sewer, use potable supply

2

2

Low

3.10

Failure of pump system
providing water for laundry
use?

no water

header tank connected to
potable water supply, header
tank has backup supply
feeding non potable ring main
in shutdown conditions

2

2

Low

no water

header tank connected to
potable water supply

2

2

Low

micro

colour code pipes & signage,
inspections and audits,
treatment to a higher level
(minimal e.coli levels)
restricted use to washing
machine only - front loading,
washing maching tap is located
close to floor, other controls as
above,

1

3

Medium

1

3

Medium

2

2

Low

no scaling, no alage
because closed system,
consider cleaning
requirements, maybe
treatment requirements confirm experience from
overseas

RE-USE - TOILET FLUSHING & LAUNDRY
4.1

Failure of supply

4.2

Cross connection

4.3

Improper use of laundry water drinking it, primary contact

micro

4.4

Improper use of toilet water

drinking out of toilet, risks no
different from existing
conditions

micro

policies not yet established for
reuse of grey water, could use
be outlawed?

alternative potable supply
project
variations, contingency plan
reuse
abandoned

single pipe up to header tank,
alternative backup supply

assume treat to zero e.coli

OTHER ISSUES
5.1

Changed legislation

5.2

mgt
Inadequate management and who is responsible for
maintenance of systems
maintenance?
costs are higher than expected,
inability to get access,
mechanical systems to
maintain, consumer switches
off UV, availability of customer
advice, training of maintenance
staff and occupants

strong possibility to transfer
responsibility over to SE
Water? Or independent
operator.

1

3

Medium

5.3

Incorrect assumptions and
design basis

water balance, market research project
- do they want it?, treatment
variations
systems sized correctly?

exisiting case studies cited,
well estimated

3

3

High

5.4

Lack of stakeholder
acceptance

issue of concern is customers
will not accept greywater
system.

residents not reside til
completed hence difficult to
determine, planning process,
awareness system eg.
Education, customer
agreements prior to purchase

2

2

Low

5.5

Maintenance and
responsibility

issue of concern is no authority micro,
will accept responsibility or
no water
costs for the greywater system

5.6

Health Department, requires
onorous monitoring after
commissioning

continuous monitoring? Range
of parameters? cost
prohibitive?

Overall Assessment

project
variations,
reuse
abandoned

project
variations,
reuse
abandoned

previous discussions indicate
interest exists

2

2

issue between potable and
Class A water quality?

Issue of maintenance fee
from Port Phillip Housing
Assoc. to operator (cost
recovery from water rate
offset?) Issue of head works
charge? Assuming a
responsible authority
manages the system likelihood of mismanagement is low
variability of water quality?
With repsect to use of
chemicals in households.
Availability of water quality
data
Port Phillip housing
represents residents,
contingency plan is to run a
conventional system or just
for toilet flushing

High

ensure service agreements
(structure) (SEW draft) in
place before proceeding with
the scheme.

Low

confirme requirements prior
to proceding, if costs
become unacceptable
convert to conventional or
reduced reuse system

#N/A

Appendix F

Workshop 2 outcomes

31/14591/68165

Proposed Balaclava Development - Water
Reuse Risk Assessment

Discussion Notes
ROLES AND REQUIREMENTS
Elements
of Scheme

City of Port Phillip –
Health Services

EPA

MWC

1. Roof

X

X

X

2. Road

x

X

Harvesting water and
therefore an
approvals/permit may
be required (no approval
required for roof or
greywater)
Write to MWC seek
agreement
(because size etc no
requirements)
(policy issue for MWC)
(not quality only
quantity)

3. Grey
Water

31/14591/68884

Yes, refer to EPA
Publication 812 this
applies for systems
up to 5 000L/day and
requires local council
permit

Discussion Notes

Maybe. Under 5 000L EPA
needs to pre-approve
systems then council.
DHS recommends that we
should assume it is
>5 000L/day, and take the
EPA Works Approval
approach. This is specified
in EPA Publication 464.2. If
the scheme meets certain
specifications it will be
exempt from these
provisions however

X

DHS
Safe Drinking Water Act applies
to water supply authorities (for
drinking water supply, including
inadvertent use.)
Could extend to other water
suppliers.
If SEWL- must meet ADWG.
Monitoring requirements and
include a Risk Management Plan.
Role in Class A Schemes
Health Act can apply if health
implications

SEWL
No Role. It is not
certain whether
SEWL will
participate (at this
stage it would
only be in the
context of R&D,
and evaluation of
options. Could
take on O&M
responsibility,
plus supplier
role).

DHS has policy for re-use of greywater. This allows use of “Class
A” uses, for toilet and washing
machine.
DHS prefers use of reticulated
water for consumption rather than
rain water, when more than one
house supply is involved and
where it is available. This is a
conservative approach
Prefer consistent supply systems
across developments.
Prefer SEWL to be the supplier or
a contactor (such as Thiess) to
council D/M
1

GENERAL
City of Port Phillip Health Services will take lead from EPA.
Harvesting of stormwater may be of benefit to reducing peak urban runoff.
No Regulations (currently) apply to reuse of rain/storm water. Do not want to use legislation to regulate.
Link project considerations into Aurora monitoring and risk management directions.
Consider as a research project and run in parallel with conventional system, then switch components over when proven. Length of trial
could be dependent on whether proven technology is used.
Does hot water need to be of a potable standard?
Innovations include processes which assist in clarification and development of guidelines/Regulations/Legislation.

31/14591/68884

Discussion Notes

2

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - ROOF WATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
No.

Source / Issues

COLLECTION
1.2
Contamination
from the roof

1.3

Contamination
from the roof

1.4

First flush
diversion system
fails

Description

micro,
possums, birds,
industrial fallout, leaf chemical,
algae
litter.

3.6

first flush diversion fixed quantity, trees are
removed, roof material
ceramic or colourbond
(not concrete), roof and
gutter maintenance
(cleaning)

micro,
taste &
odour
first flush from rooves micro,
enter storage directly, taste &
odour,
adequacy of first
chemical
flush?

external systems /
equipment subject to
vandalism,
contamination
fuel spills from car
Contaminants
from car park or park, fire? Cleaning,
other underground washing, overflow
from other tanks,
tanks entering
leakage from effluent
storage tank
pipes, groundwater
leakage into tank.

TREATMENT - UV
3.3
Water quality
improvement
through baffled
storage tank

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

dead animals

STORAGE
2.2
Vandalism

2.4

Hazard

L

C

5

4 Very High

3

4 Very High

5

4 Very High

Significance

Comments/Actions

relying on disinfection
downstream, uncertain of
microbiological quality
(consequence may be lower).
Baffles Tank, UV downstream.
No further treatment beyond UV
considered practical.

toxins,
chemicals

closed system, locked,
underground

1

4 High

hydro carbons

structure is designed to
avoid ingress of spilled,
sealed concrete unit (i.e.
No leakage from
groundwater)

1

5 High

ensure design requirements are
included within design and
construction, consideration
given to water table level.

baffles in storage tank,
settling time - 14 days
min?

2

4 High

UV downstream, NOTE:
importance of maintaining roof
gutters

routine maintenance
(management plan)

1

4 High

very unlikely situation, two
abnormal circumstances
applied. NOTE: importance of
maintaining roof gutters

micro,
under abnormal
conditions (eg. Dead suspended
solids,
animal )
colour

Failure of UV Unit abnormal conditions - micro
(disinfection unit) dead animals

RE-USE - POTABLE WATER
OTHER ISSUES
5.5
Maintenance and issue of concern is no micro,
no water
responsibility
one will accept
responsibility or costs
for the rain water
system

Key Issues

Statutory
Requirements and
by Whom

Vandalism
Dead animal and failure
of UV
Ownership and
maintenance of the
system

Complience requirements Must meet ADWG.

previous discussions
indicate interest exists

Probability
of Approval

High

ensure service agreements
(structure) (SEW draft) in place
before proceeding with the
scheme.

Comments
Accept as a reasonable business risk
Accept by providing a high security system

Discussion between the City of Port Phillip and SEW. SEW treats the project as a
research project and will consider possible involvement. Would represent a shift
to their normal supply arrangements. There is a business opportunity for
providing monitoring and maintenance services to roof water systems. There is
Refer to text uncertainty as to what will happen at the end of the research phase, and a
strategy has to be developed for this contingency.
for
responses
Expect to have monitoring (eg. weekly/monthly) of coliforms, tubidity, pH, risk
management plan, other targeted monitoring for possible contaminants. Possible
to simplfy this after the research phase.

Comfirmation of
responsible water
supplier for the research
phase

Roof Water Reuse

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - GREYWATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
No.

Source / Issues

Description

COLLECTION
1.2
Chemicals used in chemicals of concern
households
include cleaning
products ,
pharmaceutical ,
medicines

1.3

Chemicals used in under "extreme"
households
circumstances chemicals of concern
include cleaning
products ,
pharmaceutical ,
medicines

1.4

Bacterial
contamination from
bathroom basins,
showers and
baths.

Hazard

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

L

C

Significance

Comments

chemical, dilution with bathroom,
toxins,
showers water in a large
medicines storage tank, end use is for
washing machine use only,
closed circuit, no direct
contact with treated
greywater

5

3

Very High

assumes no treatment
(refer below to risk
assessment after
treatment), laundry use is
of concern rather than for
toilet flushing, however
contact with water
eliminated by installing
front loading washing
machine and endorsing
no trough use, require
more data concerning
typical circumstances

chemical, dilution with bathroom,
toxins,
showers water in a large
medicines storage tank, end use is for
washing machine use only,
closed circuit, no direct
contact with treated
greywater

3

4

Very High

as above, but higher
concentration of
chemicals occurrence on
a less frequent basis

assumes no treatment
(refer below to risk
assessment after
treatment), laundry use is
of concern rather than for
toilet flushing, however
contact with water
eliminated by installing
front loading washing
machine and endorsing
no trough use, require
more data concerning
typical circumstances

normal from washing,
micro
possible extreme
contamination through
alternative practices (eg.
food preparations)

dilution with bathroom,
showers water in a large
storage tank, end use is for
washing machine use only,
closed circuit, no direct
contact with treated
greywater

5

4

Very High

MBR process implicated
by disposal of these
chemicals and killing
bacteria

toxins,
chemicals
, filter
clogging
from
biomass

education, contingency plan
(drain down, wash out, redose), header tank (with
potable make up), overflow
of off specification treated
effluent to sewer during
establishment phase ,
turbidity meter has ability to
shutdown supply to building

3

3

High

odour
staining

if problems occur increase
levels of pipe cleaning /
maintenance or consider
additional treatment (eg.
Ozone), odour from MBR is
minimal, venting. Consider
continuous (non-storage)
simply to cisterns.

3

3

High

no scaling, no alage
because closed system,
consider cleaning
requirements, maybe
treatment requirements confirm experience from
overseas

3

3

High

variability of water
quality? With repsect to
use of chemicals in
households. Availability
of water quality data

High

ensure service
agreements (structure)
(SEW draft) in place
before proceeding with
the scheme.

STORAGE
TREATMENT - MBR + UV
3.4
Failure of
treatment system
due to chemical
use in households

3.7

Aesthetic issues
scaling, biofilms, algae,
related to effluent - odour, staining,
odour, staining
sloughing

RE-USE - TOILET FLUSHING & LAUNDRY (WASHING MACHINE)
OTHER ISSUES
5.3
Incorrect
assumptions and
design basis

5.5

Maintenance and
responsibility

water balance, market
project
exisiting case studies cited,
research - do they want variations well estimated
it?, treatment systems
sized correctly?

issue of concern is no
micro,
authority will accept
no water
responsibility or costs for
the greywater system

previous discussions
indicate interest exists

Greywater Reuse

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - GROUND STORM WATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
Source / Issues
No.
INFLOW QUALITY
1.1
Variability of the
water quality
collected from
Marlborough Street

Description

L

C

Significance

Comments

Council regulations planning, water
regulations? gross litter
traps, first flush diversion
(5%), Note: further
controls (sensors,
treatment)

5

4

Very High

catchment
management?
(education to locals,
audit program, green
streets), sampling
program Nov '03, water
quality data unknown,
quantity unknown

first flush diversion, sand
filter

5

4

Very High

expect some bacteria
left, UV downstream

first flush diversion, sand
filter

4

4

Very High

1st flush removes most
spills, residual is issue,
pass through filter?
Information on
treatment process
required, occurrence of
benzene in runoff,
acceptable detectable
limit is very low
(guidelines?)

chemicals
source: urban storm
water runoff? Spraying of
pesticides and other
activties

1st flush diversion, sand
filter

4

4

Very High

further investigation
required, need
information from council
on spraying regimes,
street profiles

toxins,
external systems /
chemicals
equipment subject to
vandalism, contamination

strength of glass in art
structure in car park?
Security - locked,
underground

1

5

High

issue of concern is
access to drains outside

fuel spills from car park, hydro fire? Cleaning, washing, carbons
overflow from other
tanks, leakage from
effluent pipes,
groundwater leakage into
tank.

structure is designed to
avoid ingress of spilled,
sealed concrete unit (i.e..
No leakage from
groundwater )

1

5

High

ensure design
requirements are
included within design
and construction,
consideration given to
water table level

regulation air gap at
storage tank, potable
supply top up only to
underground storage not to
pipework within building

1

4

High

Need to define, eg.
apply colour coding to
hot water supply pipes
or different water
pressures, likelihood of
residents altering pipes
is very low

maintenance, cleaning of
lamps

1

4

High

during power failure pumps
shutdown i.e. No supply,
controlled by the Port
Phillip Housing Association
(management plan)

1

4

High

runoff from residential
street and properties
(contamination), waste
collection, sewer over
flows, old plumbing

Hazard

micro, hydro
- carbons,
chemicals,
ammonia

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

COLLECTION
PRE-TREATMENT - SAND FILTER
from Marlborough Street micro
3.3
Under normal
operation treatment ability
source: cars (benzene
Hydro 3.4
Under normal
main issue)
carbons
operation treatment ability

3.5

Under normal
operation treatment ability

STORAGE
4.2
Vandalism

4.4

Contaminants from
car park or other
underground tanks
entering storage
tank

POST TREATMENT - UV
5.2
Cross connection to accidental or unintended - micro
potable supply
between roof water (cold
water) and ground storm
water (hot water)
supplies

Normal treatment is
inadequate to meet the
use requirements

micro

5.3

UV unit fails

5.5

Failure of solar / gas insufficient temperature micro
hot water unit
to kill viruses hence loss
of disinfection for a
period of time, in
adequate maintenance,
owner turns downs
temperature setting,
power failure

RE-USE - HOT WATER

Ground Storm Water Reuse

hot water system
provides disinfection assumes temperature
set accordingly
(centrally controlled and
signage on hot water
system informing of
operation
requirements), consider
addition of low
temperature shutoff
alarms on supply

OTHER ISSUES
7.2
Inadequate
management and
maintenance of
systems

water balance, market
research - do they want
it?, treatment systems
sized correctly?

project
variations

7.3

Incorrect
assumptions and
design basis

7.4

project
Lack of stakeholder issue of concern is
acceptance
customers will not accept variations,
reuse
hot water system.
abandoned

7.5

Maintenance and
responsibility

Key Issues
Use of hotwater for potable
use

1

4

High

catchment analysis,
existing case studies cited,
best estimate supplied

3

4

Very High

variability of water
quality and quantity
data? Availability of
water quality data?
Sampling regime Nov
2003

residents not reside until
completed hence difficult to
determine, planning
process, contractual
agreements

3

3

High

Port Phillip housing
represents residents,
contingency plan is to
run a conventional
system or just for toilet
flushing

High

ensure service
agreements (structure)
(SEW draft) in place
before proceeding with
the scheme.

management Strong possibility to
who is responsible for
transfer responsibility over
maintenance?
to SE Water? Or
costs are higher than
independent operator.
expected, inability to get
access, mechanical
systems to maintain,
consumer switches off
UV, availability of
customer advice, training
of maintenance staff and
occupants

micro,
issue of concern is no
no water
one will accept
responsibility or costs for
the hot water system

previous discussions
indicate interest exists

Statutory Requirements Probability
and by Whom
of Approval

Issue of maintenance
fee from Port Phillip
Housing Assoc. to
operator (cost recovery
from water rate offset?)
Issue of head works
charge? Assuming a
responsible authority
manages the system likelihood of mismanagement is low

Comments

Probable that hot water will be used for potable purposes, and therefore must
Refer to text comply with potable guidelines. DHS will consider the requriements for the
supply of hot water and whether there could be any variation to the guidelines
for
responses for specific uses. (eg. bathroom use (showering and basins) kitchen, laundry
(troughs, washing machines))

Ground Storm Water Reuse

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - ROOF WATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
No.

Source / Issues

COLLECTION
1.1
Burst of transfer
pipe, blockage

Description

L

C

loss of raw roof water no water
from downpipes to
outside i.e.. not
entering re-use
scheme

potable make up into
storage tank, gutters are
covered

1

2 Low

first flush diversion fixed quantity, trees are
removed, roof material
ceramic or colourbond
(not concrete), roof and
gutter maintenance
(cleaning)

5

4 Very High

3

4 Very High

5

4 Very High

Contamination
from the roof

possums, birds,
industrial fallout, leaf
litter.

1.3

Contamination
from the roof

dead animals

1.4

First flush
diversion system
fails

STORAGE
2.1
Insufficient
storage available

Significance

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

1.2

Hazard

micro,
chemical,
algae

micro,
taste &
odour
first flush from rooves micro,
enter storage directly, taste &
odour,
adequacy of first
chemical
flush?

insufficient raw water no water
storage (378 kL)

Storage tank connected
to potable water supply

2

2 Low

1

4 High

2.2

Vandalism

toxins,
external systems /
equipment subject to chemicals
vandalism,
contamination

closed system, locked,
underground

2.3

Unauthorised
entry

OHS, conventional
system

2.4

Contaminants
from car park or
other underground
tanks entering
storage tank

hydro fuel spills from car
park, fire? Cleaning, carbons
washing, overflow
from other tanks,
leakage from effluent
pipes, groundwater
leakage into tank.

normal security - sealed,
locked, confined space
entry
structure is designed to
avoid ingress of spilled,
sealed concrete unit (i.e.
No leakage from
groundwater)

2.5

Overflow / bypass conventional overflow
to storm water drain

2.6

Sediment
accumulation,
disposal and
cleaning

maintenance of
storage tank

taste and
odour,
colour,
confined
space entry

2.7

Power failure,
pump failure

conventional pump
system

no water

TREATMENT - UV
3.1
Power failure,
pump failure

conventional pump
system

micro

3.2

Water quality
improvement
through baffled
storage tank

normal water quality

3.3

Water quality
improvement
through baffled
storage tank

under abnormal
conditions (eg. Dead
animal )

3.4

Normal operation under normal and
of UV unit
abnormal conditions

toxins,
humans

Comments/Actions

relying on disinfection
downstream, uncertain of
microbiological quality
(consequence may be lower).
Baffles Tank, UV downstream.
No further treatment beyond UV
considered practical.

#N/A

1

5 High

ensure design requirements are
included within design and
construction, consideration
given to water table level.

storage tank has
vacuum pump out of
sediment at a frequency
of 3 years? Standard?
Confined space
regulations

1

2 Low

investigate use of "sludge
dipper", cleaning regime is
included in maintenance regime

2 pumps, no backup
generator, overflow to
existing storm water
system

2

1 Low

low risk to population,

baffles in storage tank,
micro,
suspended settling time - 14 days
min?
solids,
colour

5

1 Medium

minimal health and aesthetic
issues, note subsequent
treatment by UV

baffles in storage tank,
micro,
suspended settling time - 14 days
min?
solids,
colour

2

4 High

UV downstream, NOTE:
importance of maintaining roof
gutters

micro

5

1 Medium

transmissivity alarm,
maintenance of UV units

Roof Water Reuse

3.5

Failure of UV Unit loss of disinfection for micro
(disinfection unit) a period of time,
insufficient dosing to
kill viruses? In
adequate
maintenance, owner
turns it off, power
failure

if power fails, pumps
shut down hence no
water supply,
maintenance program,
replacement of tubes

2

1 Low

3.6

Failure of UV Unit abnormal conditions - micro
(disinfection unit) dead animals

routine maintenance
(management plan)

1

4 High

education of residents?

1

1 Low

use alternative potable
supply - ensure at higher
pressure to safeguard
against cross
contamination

2

2 Low

uncertainty regarding
compliance and monitoring
requirements, need to confirm
prior to establishment
uncertainty regarding
compliance and monitoring
requirements, need to confirm
prior to establishment

RE-USE - POTABLE WATER
4.1
cross
pumped system with micro
connections?
minimal potential to
cross connect before
disinfection
4.2

Fire supply

4.3

Non compliance
with potable
requirements

4.4

Failure to meet
operating licence
conditions

OTHER ISSUES
5.1
Changed
legislation

separate conventional
system
failure of overall
project
disinfection system
variations

Health department SEW contractual
requirements

use alternative potable
project
variations, supply
reuse
abandoned

2

2 Low

policies not yet
established for use of
common roof water,
could use be
outlawed?

alternative potable
project
variations, supply contingency plan
reuse
abandoned

2

2 Low

very unlikely situation, two
abnormal circumstances
applied. NOTE: importance of
maintaining roof gutters

5.2

Inadequate
management and
maintenance of
systems

who is responsible for mgt
maintenance?
costs are higher than
expected, inability to
get access,
mechanical systems
to maintain, consumer
switches off UV,
availability of
customer advice,
training of
maintenance staff and
occupants

Strong possibility to
transfer responsibility
over to SE Water? Or
independent operator.

1

3 Medium

Issue of maintenance fee from
Port Phillip Housing Assoc. to
operator (cost recovery from
water rate offset?) Issue of head
works charge? Assuming a
responsible authority manages
the system - likelihood of mismanagement is low

5.3

Incorrect
assumptions and
design basis

water balance, market project
variations
research - do they
want it?, treatment
systems sized
correctly? Uncertainty
of water quality for
urban areas

catchment analysis,
existing case studies
cited, best estimate
supplied

2

3 Medium

variability of water quality data?

5.4

Lack of
stakeholder
acceptance

issue of concern is
customers will not
accept rain water
system.

project
variations,
reuse
abandoned

residents not reside til
completed hence difficult
to determine, planning
process, agreement prior
to purchase

2

2 Low

Port Phillip housing represents
residents, contingency plan is to
run a conventional system or
use water for restricted use

5.5

Maintenance and issue of concern is no
responsibility
one will accept
responsibility or costs
for the rain water
system
Regulator requires continuous
monitoring? Range of
onerous
parameters? cost
monitoring after
prohibitive?
commissioning

micro,
no water

previous discussions
indicate interest exists

High

ensure service agreements
(structure) (SEW draft) in place
before proceeding with the
scheme.

5.6

project
variations,
reuse
abandoned

2

2 Low

Overall
Assessment

confirmed requirements prior to
proceeding?? If costs become
unacceptable convert to
conventional or restricted use
system
#N/A

Roof Water Reuse

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - GREYWATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
No.

Source / Issues

COLLECTION
1.1
Drainage and
collection system
transferring
greywater to
storage

Description

Hazard

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

L

C

Significance

Comments

conventional system
nothing unusual

1.2

Chemicals used in chemicals of concern
households
include cleaning
products ,
pharmaceutical ,
medicines

chemical, dilution with bathroom,
toxins,
showers water in a large
medicines storage tank, end use is for
washing machine use only,
closed circuit, no direct
contact with treated
greywater

5

3

Very High

assumes no treatment
(refer below to risk
assessment after
treatment), laundry use is
of concern rather than for
toilet flushing, however
contact with water
eliminated by installing
front loading washing
machine and endorsing
no trough use, require
more data concerning
typical circumstances

1.3

Chemicals used in under "extreme"
households
circumstances chemicals of concern
include cleaning
products ,
pharmaceutical ,
medicines

chemical, dilution with bathroom,
toxins,
showers water in a large
medicines storage tank, end use is for
washing machine use only,
closed circuit, no direct
contact with treated
greywater

3

4

Very High

as above, but higher
concentration of
chemicals occurrence on
a less frequent basis

1.4

Bacterial
contamination from
bathroom basins,
showers and
baths.

dilution with bathroom,
showers water in a large
storage tank, end use is for
washing machine use only,
closed circuit, no direct
contact with treated
greywater

5

4

Very High

assumes no treatment
(refer below to risk
assessment after
treatment), laundry use is
of concern rather than for
toilet flushing, however
contact with water
eliminated by installing
front loading washing
machine and endorsing
no trough use, require
more data concerning
typical circumstances

1.5

Cross connection
in drainage
systems
Power failure,
conventional system,
pump failure,
central collection well
backflow of
and pumped to MBR
sewage in system

micro

coloured pipelines, all
managed by one authority

2

3

Medium

has occurred in previous
developments but easily
rectified

micro

overflow to sewer with non
return valve - backflow
prevention

1

3

Medium

toxins,
humans

normal security - sealed,
locked, confined space
entry
vent stack, closed tank,
aeration within tank

1.6

normal from washing,
micro
possible extreme
contamination through
alternative practices (eg.
food preparations)

STORAGE
2.1
Unauthorised entry OHS, conventional
system

odour
odour created approx.
after 6 hours, failure of
vent stack and aeration
system is of concern

2.2

Odour production

2.3

Insufficient storage insufficient raw water
available
storage (7 kL)

no water

header tank is connected to
potable water supply

Greywater Reuse

#N/A

2

3

Medium

Issue of concern are
odour complaints, easily
managed through
ventilation and aeration
practices

2.4

Vandalism /
unauthorised
disposal of waste

2.5

Overflow / bypass conventional overflow to
sewer
Power failure,
Variable speed pumps no water, 2 pumps (VSD), no
2
pump failure
backed up by high level micro
generator, power failure and
potable fed header tank
pump failure alarms, high
level tank
Sediment
accumulates 60mm/year taste &
pump out every 3 - 5 years
2
accumulation,
sludge, maintenance of odour,
disposal and
tanks
colour
cleaning

2.6

2.7

TREATMENT - MBR + UV
3.1
Power failure,
pump failure
3.2
Under normal
treatment
conditions

closed tanks, locked
and underground

toxins,
treatment occurs after tank,
chemicals tanks are sealed and
underneath building.

conventional pumped
system
MBR plus UV does not micro
achieve required treated staining
quality

alarms, turbidity meter

1

3

Medium

2

Low

2

Low

2

3

Medium

requires agreement on
the effluent quality and
monitoring, greywater
quality is confirmed,
issue is system offline for
extended periods, high
costs to monitor (SEW),
liability to council ( and
SEW)

current systems
operating successfully in
Japan, preliminary water
balance indicates
requirements are met,
maintaining adequate
food source for MBR is
an issue, investigate
remote monitoring/
System Control And Data
Acquisition (SCADA) by
SE Water?

3.3

Failure of
membrane failure , UV
treatment systems failure, insufficient food
source, human failure /
maintenance

micro,
taste &
odour,
colour,
no water

monitoring, maintenance
2
regime, isolation of system
ie. Shutdown on power
failure or high turbidity
meter reading, header tank
connected to potable supply

3

Medium

3.4

Failure of
treatment system
due to chemical
use in households

MBR process implicated
by disposal of these
chemicals and killing
bacteria

toxins,
chemicals
, filter
clogging
from
biomass

education, contingency plan
(drain down, wash out, redose), header tank (with
potable make up), overflow
of off specification treated
effluent to sewer during
establishment phase ,
turbidity meter has ability to
shutdown supply to building

3

3

High

3.5

Overflow eg.
Blockage or pump
failure
Failure of systems
such as pipe
bursts
Aesthetic issues
related to effluent odour, staining

conventional overflow
system from tank to
sewer
micro
burst ring main
containing disinfected
treated greywater
scaling, biofilms, algae, odour
staining
odour, staining,
sloughing

system shutdown and
hence no water supply

1

2

Low

if problems occur increase
levels of pipe cleaning /
maintenance or consider
additional treatment (eg.
Ozone), odour from MBR is
minimal, venting. Consider
sontinuous (nonstorage)simply to cisterns.

3

3

High

sealed tanks, locked room,
underground? Shutdown
alarms
micro,
shutdown and re-direct to
penalties sewer, use potable supply

1

3

Medium

2

2

Low

3.6

3.7

3.8

Vandalism of MBR
system

3.9

due to insufficient food
Failure to meet
operating licence to system, blockage,
system failure.
conditions /
customer contract

toxins,
no water

Greywater Reuse

Implications for
management plan

no scaling, no alage
because closed system,
consider cleaning
requirements, maybe
treatment requirements confirm experience from
overseas

3.10

Failure of pump
system providing
water for laundry
use?

no water

header tank connected to
potable water supply,
header tank has backup
supply feeding non potable
ring main in shutdown
conditions

2

2

Low

RE-USE - TOILET FLUSHING & LAUNDRY (WASHING MACHINE)
4.1
Failure of supply
no water header tank connected to
2
potable water supply
4.2
Cross connection single pipe up to header micro
colour code pipes &
1
tank, alternative backup
signage, inspections and
supply
audits, treatment to a higher
level (minimal e.coli levels)

2

Low

3

Medium

4.3

Improper use of
laundry water

drinking it, primary
contact

micro

1

3

Medium

4.4

Improper use of
toilet water

drinking out of toilet,
risks no different from
existing conditions

micro

policies not yet
established for reuse of
grey water, could use be
outlawed?

project
alternative potable supply
variations, contingency plan
reuse
abandone
d

2

2

Low

OTHER ISSUES
5.1
Changed
legislation

restricted use to washing
machine only - front
loading, washing maching
tap is located close to floor,
other controls as above,

assume treat to zero
e.coli

issue between potable
and Class A water
quality?

5.2

Inadequate
management and
maintenance of
systems

who is responsible for
mgt
maintenance?
costs are higher than
expected, inability to get
access, mechanical
systems to maintain,
consumer switches off
UV, availability of
customer advice,
training of maintenance
staff and occupants

strong possibility to transfer
responsibility over to SE
Water? Or independent
operator.

1

3

Medium

5.3

Incorrect
assumptions and
design basis

water balance, market project
exisiting case studies cited,
research - do they want variations well estimated
it?, treatment systems
sized correctly?

3

3

High

variability of water
quality? With repsect to
use of chemicals in
households. Availability
of water quality data

5.4

Lack of
stakeholder
acceptance

issue of concern is
customers will not
accept greywater
system.

2

2

Low

Port Phillip housing
represents residents,
contingency plan is to
run a conventional
system or just for toilet
flushing

5.5

Maintenance and
responsibility

micro,
issue of concern is no
no water
authority will accept
responsibility or costs
for the greywater system

High

ensure service
agreements (structure)
(SEW draft) in place
before proceeding with
the scheme.

5.6

Regulator, requires continuous monitoring?
onorous monitoring Range of parameters?
after
cost prohibitive?
commissioning

Low

confirm requirements
prior to proceding, if
costs become
unacceptable convert to
conventional or reduced
reuse system

project
variations,
reuse
abandone
d

residents not reside til
completed hence difficult to
determine, planning
process, awareness system
eg. Education, customer
agreements prior to
purchase
previous discussions
indicate interest exists

project
variations,
reuse
abandone
d

2

Overall
Assessment

2

#N/A

Greywater Reuse

Issue of maintenance fee
from Port Phillip Housing
Assoc. to operator (cost
recovery from water rate
offset?) Issue of head
works charge? Assuming
a responsible authority
manages the system likelihood of mismanagement is low

Risk Assessment Study for Balaclava Stormwater Recycling Project
RISK ASSESSMENT - GROUND STORM WATER REUSE
Note: If source / issue is considered as "conventional" and "nothing unusual", the risk assessment was not carried out

Item
Source / Issues
No.
INFLOW QUALITY
1.1
Variability of the
water quality
collected from
Marlborough Street

Description

runoff from residential
street and properties
(contamination), waste
collection, sewer over
flows, old plumbing

COLLECTION
2.1
Power failure, pump conventional pump
failure
system

Hazard

Existing Controls
(current proposal)

L

C

Significance

Comments

micro,
hydro carbons,
chemicals,
ammonia

Council regulations planning, water
regulations? gross litter
traps, first flush diversion
(5%), Note: further controls
(sensors, treatment)

5

4

Very High

catchment
management?
(education to locals,
audit program, green
streets), sampling
program Nov '03, water
quality data unknown,
quantity unknown

no water

2 pumps, no backup
generator, overflow to
existing storm water system

2

1

Low

2.2

Burst of transfer
pipe, blockage

conventional system ,
nothing unusual. (no need
to rank)
designed for storm water no water
not conventional sewage however considered as a
conventional system

2.3

Pump well

2.4

Sensors within pump Ability to control flows into micro,
well
storage according to
hydro water quality
carbons,
chemicals,
ammonia

PRE-TREATMENT - SAND FILTER
3.1
Filter failure,
storage does not fill up
overflow or loss of
water
3.2
Treatment
sand filter not maintained,
inadequate, does not filter not suitable to
meet re-use
remove contaminants Eg.
requirements
Hydrocarbons
3.3

3.4

3.5

no water

no back up

2 pumps, no backup
generator, overflow to
existing storm water system

cost, resilience,
maintenance
requirements issues will
influence choice,
determination of first
flush diversion, consider
hydrocarbon, turbidity,
conductivity sensors

low level sensor on filter,
alternative potable supply

2

1

Low

Hydro designed for hydrocarbons?
carbons, (mentioned in flowchart).
micro,
chemicals

Under normal
from Marlborough Street micro
operation - treatment
ability
Under normal
source: cars (benzene
Hydro operation - treatment main issue)
carbons
ability

low risk to population,

note no coagulants
added for filter process

first flush diversion, sand
filter

5

4

Very High

expect some bacteria
left, UV downstream

first flush diversion, sand
filter

4

4

Very High

1st flush removes most
spills, residual is issue,
pass through filter?
Information on treatment
process required,
occurrence of benzene
in runoff, acceptable
detectable limit is very
low (guidelines?)

chemicals 1st flush diversion, sand
Under normal
source: urban storm
filter
operation - treatment water runoff? Spraying of
pesticides and other
ability
activties

4

4

Very High

further investigation
required, need
information from council
on spraying regimes,
shop profiles

1

1

Low

1

5

High

STORAGE
4.1
Insufficient storage
available

4.2

Vandalism

4.3

Unauthorised entry

insufficient raw water
storage (435 kL)

no water
supply

Alternative potable water
supply into storage tank
(potable water make up),
install float valve
toxins,
strength of glass in art
external systems /
chemicals structure in car park?
equipment subject to
vandalism, contamination
Security - locked,
underground
OHS, conventional
normal security - sealed,
system
locked, confined space
entry

Ground Storm Water Reuse

issue of concern is
access to drains outside

4.4

Contaminants from
car park or other
underground tanks
entering storage
tank

fuel spills from car park, hydro fire? Cleaning, washing, carbons
overflow from other tanks,
leakage from effluent
pipes, groundwater
leakage into tank.

4.5

Overflow / bypass

4.6

Sediment
accumulation,
disposal and
cleaning

conventional overflow
system to storm water
drain
maintenance of storage
tank

taste and
odour,
colour

POST TREATMENT - UV
5.1
Power failure, pump Water is pumped to UV no water
failure??
system, if a failure occurs
no hot water to building

structure is designed to
avoid ingress of spilled,
sealed concrete unit (i.e..
No leakage from
groundwater )

1

5

High

ensure design
requirements are
included within design
and construction,
consideration given to
water table level

storage tank has vacuum
pump out of sediment at a
frequency of 15+ years?
Standard?

1

2

Low

investigate use of
"sludge dipper",
cleaning regime is
included in maintenance
regime

2 pumps, no generator, no
reserve in tanks, no high
level tanks

2

2

Low

need to maintain mains
pressure, no issue to
health only to adequate
water supply
Need to define, eg.
apply colour coding to
hot water supply pipes
or different water
pressures, likelihood of
residents altering pipes
is very low

5.2

Cross connection to accidental or unintended - micro
potable supply
between roof water (cold
water) and ground storm
water (hot water) supplies

regulation air gap at storage
tank, potable supply top up
only to underground
storage not to pipework
within building

1

4

High

5.3

UV unit fails

micro
Normal treatment is
inadequate to meet the
use requirements
loss of disinfection for a micro, no
Failure of UV Unit
(disinfection unit), if period of time, insufficient water
installed
dosing to kill viruses? In
adequate maintenance,
owner turns it off, power
failure

maintenance, cleaning of
lamps

1

4

High

convention UV unit, during
power failure pumps
shutdown i.e.. No supply

2

2

Low

uncertain of inclusion of
UV unit into hot water
system, hot water
system provides
disinfection - assumes
temperature set
accordingly (centrally
controlled and signage
on hot water system
informing of temperature
required)

5.5

Failure of solar / gas insufficient temperature micro
hot water unit
to kill viruses hence loss
of disinfection for a period
of time, in adequate
maintenance, owner turns
downs temperature
setting, power failure

during power failure pumps
shutdown i.e.. No supply,
controlled by the Port Phillip
Housing Association
(management plan)

1

4

High

hot water system
provides disinfection assumes temperature
set accordingly
(centrally controlled and
signage on hot water
system informing of
operation requirements),
consider addition of low
temperature shutoff
alarms on supply

5.6

Non compliance with Health related - failure of micro,
classified as potable
relevant water
disinfection, clarify what aesthetics supply, sampling regime
quality guidelines
reuse is to be permitted. etc.
Sampling regime fails and
approval declined.

2

2

Low

define relevant hot water
quality guidelines,
chlorine dosing
guidelines?

5.7

Failure to meet
operating licence
conditions

2

2

Low

fail safe alternative to
connect normal potable
supply as a contingency
plan

5.4

RE-USE - HOT WATER
6.1
Water maybe used
for potable
purposes?

micro,
penalties

supplied for hot water use micro
in showers and taps

6.2

Water does not meet taste & odour, nutrients
non health related
causing befouling and
reuse requirements. dirty water

6.3

Fire supply

adequate supply, cross
connections?

taste &
odour,
colour,
algae?

ability to change to an
alternative potable supply

drinking water quality
guidelines, refer to above
assessment?,
conventional potable
supply, regulations

OTHER ISSUES

Ground Storm Water Reuse

3

2

Medium

fail safe fall back =
kitchen sink separate
gas unit and no mixer
taps in kitchen
chlorine dosing?
Installation of potable
filter system if problems
arise?

7.1

Changed legislation policies not yet
established for reuse of
reclaimed water from
road ways, could use be
outlawed?
who is responsible for
Inadequate
management and
maintenance?
maintenance of
costs are higher than
systems
expected, inability to get
access, mechanical
systems to maintain,
consumer switches off
UV, availability of
customer advice, training
of maintenance staff and
occupants

project
alternative potable supply
variations, contingency plan
reuse
abandone
d
mgt
Strong possibility to transfer
responsibility over to SE
Water? Or independent
operator.

2

2

Low

1

4

High

Issue of maintenance
fee from Port Phillip
Housing Assoc. to
operator (cost recovery
from water rate offset?)
Issue of head works
charge? Assuming a
responsible authority
manages the system likelihood of mismanagement is low

7.3

Incorrect
assumptions and
design basis

project
catchment analysis,
variations existing case studies cited,
best estimate supplied

3

4

Very High

7.4

Lack of stakeholder issue of concern is
project
acceptance
customers will not accept variations,
hot water system.
reuse
abandone
d

residents not reside til
completed hence difficult to
determine, planning
process, contractual
agreements

3

3

High

7.5

Maintenance and
responsibility

previous discussions
indicate interest exists

7.6

Regulator requires continuous monitoring?
onerous monitoring Range of parameters?
after commissioning cost prohibitive?

variability of water
quality and quantity
data? Availability of
water quality data?
Sampling regime Nov
2003
Port Phillip housing
represents residents,
contingency plan is to
run a conventional
system or just for toilet
flushing
ensure service
agreements (structure)
(SEW draft) in place
before proceeding with
the scheme.
confirmed requirements
prior to proceeding?? If
costs become
unacceptable convert to
conventional or a
reduced reuse system

7.2

water balance, market
research - do they want
it?, treatment systems
sized correctly?

issue of concern is no
micro,
no water
one will accept
responsibility or costs for
the hot water system
project
variations,
reuse
abandone
d

High

2

Overall Assessment understanding source
water quality, reliability of
treatment, acceptance by
statutory authorities

Ground Storm Water Reuse

2

Low

Appendix G

Water Quality Monitoring Results (sample
from laneway behind development sites)
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Job Reference: Balaclava Stormwater Assessment
As

Cd

Co

Cr

Cu

Hg

Mo

Ni

Pb

Se

Sn

Zn

<0.001

<0.001

<0.01

<0.01

0.03

<0.001

<0.01

<0.01

0.01

<0.001

<0.01

0.59

Results expressed as mg/L.
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TPH
C6-C9

TPH
C10-C14

TPH
C15-C28

TPH
C29-C36

BENZENE

TOLUENE

ETHYL
BENZENE

XYLENES

STYRENE

CUMENE

124TRIMETHYL
BENZENE

FLUORIDE

CYANIDE

TOTAL
PHENOLS

<0.1

<0.1

0.2

<0.1

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.9

<0.01

<0.001

Results expressed as mg/L
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NAP

ACY

ACE

FLU

PHE

ANT

FLA

PYR

BAA

CHR

BBF

BKF

BAP

DBA

BGP

IPY

TOTAL*
PAH

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

ND

ND = None detected at a concentration greater than the reporting limits specified above.
* Total PAH's refers only to the sum of the positive individual PAH's tested above.
A blank space indicates no test performed

Results expressed as mg/L
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HCB

a-BHC

LINDANE

HEPTACHLOR

ALDRIN

b-BHC

d-BHC

HEPTACHLOREPOXIDE

DDE

DIELDRIN

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Results expressed as mg/L
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DDD

DDT

ENDRIN

METHOXYCHLOR

CHLORDANE

a-ENDOSULPHAN

b-ENDOSULPHAN

ENDOSULPHAN
SULPHATE

ENDRIN
ALDEHYDE

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

Results expressed as mg/L
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Sample

AROCLOR®
1016

AROCLOR®
1221

AROCLOR®
1232

AROCLOR®
1242

AROCLOR®
1248

AROCLOR®
1254

AROCLOR®
1260

TOTAL*
PCBs

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

ND

SW1

ND = None detected at a concentration greater than the reporting limit specified above.
* Total PCB's refers only to the sum of the positive Aroclors® tested above.
A blank space indicates no test performed

Results expressed as mg/L
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LAB NUM

Received
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21-Nov-2003

Job Reference: Balaclava Stormwater Assessment

Sample

Sampled Date

Total Coliforms*
(Orgs/100mL)
WSL:MPN/COL

Faecal
Coliforms
(Orgs/100 mL)

Salmonella
(Orgs/25g)
Silliker

SW1

21-Nov-2003

>24,000

>20,000

Not Detected

A blank space indicates no test performed
* Note: World Health Organisation Guidelines for Drinking Water at reticulation sites specify 0 E.coli at all times and 0 Total Coliforms in 95% of samples.
# The comments refer only to the results of tests carried out and take no account for any other characteristics. All microbiological samples have been tested on the day samples were received into the laboratory.
All microbiological samples have been tested on the day samples were received into the laboratory.
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